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to attend his fourth annual clam-bake to telei ; 
phone, telegraph and electric light men. The, 
festivities took place at~thegroundsof the Bond- 1 . 
holders' Club, Pawtuxet. On the arrival a t  the;.  
grounds the guests. 118 in number, were wel- 
comed by ex-Qoverilor Howard in a neat speech. . 
after whichluocheon was se~ved. Thenfolloweda 
.season of sports, varied by story-telling. singing 
and social enjoyment. 

At three o'clock dinner wav served, to which 
ample justice was done. After dinner, the 
@tests indulged in pleawnt ren~iniscence and gen- 
eral fraternization, when order wns called and 
Mr. Ralph W. Pope, of New York, in neat and 
appropriate phrase, presented Mr. Phillip~, on 
behalf of the electrical fraternity of the country, 
with an elegant water set, tea mt and wine 
cooler. Mr. Phillips feelingly responded, thank- 
ing  hi^ guests for this token of their regard and 
esteeni, and said he hoped to meet those present 
at many more of these annual gatherings. The 
water pitcher beam the following insoription : 
" Prwented to Eugene F. Phillips, by the Eleotri- 
cal Fraternity of the United States. Sept. 8, 
1888." About 6 o'clock the merry party r e t m e d  
to Providence. 

This terminated the programmeof the conven- 
tion, and the members dispersed to return to ' 
their homes. 

Tile meeting mu, a very 'enjoyable and grati- 
fying one in every respct,  and reflects mucll 
credit upon the enterprising snd progressive 
gentlemen who have charge of the telephone in- 
terests of our country. 

A detailed account of tlie proceedin@ will be 
found below. -- 
' The convention was '''led to Order On Septa 
at  11:20 A.M., by President Phillips. The roll of 
members 'laving been reads for 
membership were taken up* and the 
were as membere Of the : 

The Louisiana Telephone Company, of New 
Orleans. 

Messrs. Loomis & McDaniel. Joplin, Mo. 
The st. Johusbuq Telephone Compsn~, of St. , 

J O $ ~ , " ' ~ ~ $ ~ r ; n  District Telegraph y, of . Utica, N. y. 
The New Jersey Telephone Company, of,J&. 

"Y City, N. J.  
The Easton Telephone Company, of Eastoh, 

pa. 
The Lollg Island Te]epllone Company, of 

Br lyn, N. T. f T le Northwrsteril Telepllone Awociation. 
The nrinnipiseogee Telephone (hn~pally, of 

New Hnmpslllre. 
The nlissouri and Kansas Telephone ampany, 

of Kansas Citp,Mo. 
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Fourth Xeeting of the  National Telephone 
Association. - 

The fourth convention of the National Tele- 
phone Associatiotl of the United States met at  
the Hotel Vendome, Boston, on Tuesday, Sept. 6. 
The attendance waslarge, and great interest was 
~nanifested by the delegates in  the proceeding. 
Thewesther during the two days' seseion of the 
convention and the two following days, wllich 
were devoted to recreation, wa8 all that could be 
deaired. The American Bell Telephone Com- 
paup, of Bostou, had made every provision for 
the comfort and entertainment qf ilelegates. 
Mewre. R. 8. Boyd, J. M. Brown, T. B. Doolittle. 
C:A,Truex, and F. B. Knight, special agents of 
the company for the Western, southern; New 
England, and Middle & Paciflc Coast States, re- 
spectively, had a suiteof rooms--No. 2 0 P i n  the 
hotel, and were charged with looking after the 
welfare of the delegates and seet~lg Chat they 
were all made as  comfortable as possible. Mr. 
s h i n ,  superintendent of the Pacific Bell Tele- 
phone Company, was by these gentlemen elected 
an honorary member of the " 204" club. The 
beet of good-feeling prevaiIed. Hon. parshall 
Jewell, ex-Governor of Connecticut, was chosen 
president of the aasociation, and accepted the 
honor i n  a brief speech, complimenting the 
members upon the l b e  attendance a t  the con- 
vention, and upon the progress of the telephone 
business. A number of applicants wera ad- 
n~itted to  membershid in the aasociation. The 
reporta of the various committees were listened 
to attentively, and were followed by iutere~ting 
discu&ions of va~-ious telephonic problems. The 
exhibition of telephonic apparatus was not 80 

large ns a t  some bf the other conventious, the 
reason probably being that there was compara- 
tively little new to exhibit. This feature, 
however, was by no means neglected. We shall 
refer to the exhibits a t  length next iesue. The 
convention adjourned on Wednesday, Septem- 
ber 6, to meet a t  Cincinnati on the third 'I'uesday 
in October, 1888. 

un  Thursday, September 7, the delegattw, by 
invitation of the American Bell Telephone Com- 
pang, proceeded in a body, in the steamer Nan- 
tasket, to Nantasket Beach, where an elaborate 

ner was served. The season at  the Hotel 
antasket had closed, but the house was kept 

open especially for the occaeion. The dinner 
reflected the highest credit alike upon the hotel 
that aerved i t  and the good taste and liberality 
of the Arnerican Bell Telephone Company, that 
supplied it. Nothing was wanting that thought- 
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fulness, experience and money could do to make 
the banquet a success, and that it was a brilliant 
succes~, all who were preeent bear unanimous 
testimony. The m e w  having been dis- 
posed of, President Forbes, of the American Bell 
Company, ' expressed, in a brief addre~s, 
the kindly feeling of the parent compnny 
toward the various exchang& throughout the 
country. GOV. Jewell responded for the associa- 
tion, paying handsome and deserved cwmpli- 
ments to President Forbes and General Manager 
Vaile. 

Mr. Qardiner G. Hubbard, of the original Bell 
Telephone Company, and who is the father-in- 
law of Prof. Graham Bell, tlie inventor of the 
telephone, followed in an addres~, reviewing the 
history of the development of the telephone. He 
divided the history of the telephone into epoclis. 
The first n7as eight years ago, when Professor 
Bell, ririna from LG piano where he wcla seated, 
declated himself convinced that the soundof the 
human voice could I~e'carried in tone wave8 u p  
on electrical wires. Another @pooh was later, 
when one day the professor entered his room and 
handed him a piece of iron attacliecl to a wire. 
Placingit to his ear he waa amused a t  hearing 
articulale sounds. The next was when he stood, 
among others, wit11 the emperor of Brazil, a t  
the Centennial Exhibition, in Philadelpllia. The 
telephone had been mo~~nted ,  and was on ex- 
hibition. The emperor, placing the instrument 
b his ear, started back, exclaiming, " My God! 
It speaksl" Another epoch was the establish- 
ment of the first telephone exchange. Still 
later and marked periods were when tlie 1)re.R- 
ent management of the American Bell Telephone 
Company took the control of affairs, and when 
the Western Union Telegraph Company became 
identified with its interest. 

An expression of the appreciation fell by the 
association toward their hosts having been ren- 
dered, the party-made the return trip, arriving 
in Boston early in the evening. On the way up 
there were several ple'asant little speeches in the 
cabin of the Nantasket, in which Mr. Tyler and 
others, speaking on behalf of the licensees of the 
American Bell Company, thanked the 
parent company for the attentions that had been 
shown the delegates during their stay in Boston. 
Mr. Tyler a i d  that he was beginning to see into 
the policy of the Amelican Bell Company, and 
that he foundit to be a living policy for licensees 
as well as for the parent company. 

On the follon?iiig day the members of the aR- 
sociation proceeded to Providence, to accept the 
invitationof Mr. Eugene F. Phillip. of that city, 
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The following were elected llonoraly mem- 
be~s :  

'lhe ULica Fire Alarm Trl~grapl~ Blnipany. 
'l'ltr Bndgcporc Btass Co~upuy,  Bx~dgeport, 

Coun. 
The reporls of thes~cretary and t r e a e u ~ r  were 

read,the latter sllowing a balance on hand at 
last d $i81.40; receipts ialtiations 
and annual dues, $1,422.23; and to the credit of 
the associqbion a t  the prkseut time (after deduct- 
ing amouncv paid out durirlg de- 
posited, $Sl3.41: in hand. $70.75. .. 

The president announced tllat a t  a meetlng of 
the executire commi~ter. held that luocning, the 
accounts of the wcretay nnd trearmry had been 
eran~lrltd and fclund conect. The exrcutive 
committee atuo rccommeud~d that the secretary 
be paid $800, for srrvrces durill:: the past year, 
anu thab rlleetillgs durit~g tile presentconvc.~~tion 
be hrlil !rum 11 A. X. 10 3 P. M. each day, durh~g 
the se.-sion. The lel,ot t was :accr~~ted. 

The election of ollicrl.8 be:ng the nt-rt business 
before tlte c~n\~enlion, ex-l;ovr-r~.or hisishall 
Jewel], of Connecticut, u as un:.nimoubl? elected 
p a t ,  and wus a~.nduited 10 the charr by 

r. Slbill. of Ball ~ ~ ~ I I O I S C O .  In taking 111e 
chalr, Presidellt Jewel1 sa.d Ire n~ucll gritti- 
fied by the manner in which 1118 name had bern 
received by the menlbrs of the association. 
SyeAing or the telepbt~~te, hesaid that rloinvett- 
tlolt ha11 ever so rapidly retabliehed itself it] our 
busiqrss.an~ soelat Itfe; that it was the most 
progres-lve of mtd:m inrent ons, and onr 
that n?o~dd do more to facilitilte businesa tll:ln 
avy of iu conlprtiturs. not cxcrpt~ug ateam. 
L.:okitlg over ~ h c  audience before 11.m. he could 
nut )kelp tllinkillg what a 8:~lendid ha t  onal He- 
publican Com:nittee the de egntes wuald make. 
I t  11e could only have tucll brigllt, ~~ltelligeut, 
progremive men at  his back. lit: would 110t care 
which sicte 11e w s  on, as i~ would becure lo rv~o. 
'I he relrphcne is brcorlllrlg more and Inole in- 
di pensable to busillecs me11 at:d ill our homes. 
anu he cougratulated the t l ~ ~ u c  at  onon prbr- 
pect bdore it for tlre dext year. Tllr new (,t.rsi- 
dout's spet.dl d ! e d  f ~ , * ~ h  prolonerd ttpplit~r.  

On lhe nolnillation Of Mr. &. V. ( he1 ry, o! 
Cillcinuati. Mr. Jamts B. Speed, , o f  ZrO~li~v~llv. 
wan unantnkuusly ~ l t c t t d  Vlcr-pn srdetlt. Mr. 
C. N. Fsy, or (;lliCilgo, mas elected sccretwry. 
snd Mr. b'. G. Beach. a1811 of Chicago, ureasurer. 
Mr. Cia orge .t!. Maynald, d Wasbongton, was 
clt ctc tl hiti 8UCcesbor for tllrc-e yriom on llit 
sdviso~.y committet*. lesbrs. F. 0. Vaille, ol 
Dtnv8.r; W. H. kcltert, c l t  New York; Geor~e L. 
Phillips, of BOS~OD, atnd Rubrrt iUorton. ot Pliila- 
delpllia, mere chosen as the executive com- 
mittee. 

Tllr secretary wad n c~mmunication from the 
American Bell 'Ctlepl;ol*e Col1lpany.tr11dtrit1g 111, 
delegates an tzcul.siol1 dowtl Ill? Ilarbor a1.d a dill- 
nrr  ad Hotel lqalita~kel, Nailtasliet Beach. at 
4 o'c.locli on Thulsday, 5. pi. 7. The. invltatiol~ 
.a8 accepted. wllh 111. t l~a t~ks  of the aerochi- 
tiole, uud a con1nlittc.e or time. Mr~sre. E. V. 
Cherry, of Clncinnatl, W. A. J a ~ k s  .n, of D. - 
iroit. ~d J. W. Luxbury, ~ r f  h'~vlclence, was 
al.pontcd to toke clli rge oL the details.. 

0 1 1  motioil of h4.1. Cherry, tlie thanks of the 
wsociiltion Wele teuden d lo the re~irittg pre-i 
d w t ,  M r .  George L. Pllillil.8, u h * ~  \\UY alto 
elecled a11 hu l l~ra r~~ne lnber  ot the awociation. 
Tlle tl.altlts of tllc astociallon wele alsu tendered 
illy retiring we-presideut, secretary and tlvas- 
urrr. 

l 'he pre:iminar~ husinrss beirg disposed of, 
tlln rel)orlS of tile vdriou8 columiltecs were 
taken up in i11drr. 
M> &!orris F. Tyler, of the Ccmmitlce on 

Leglslatlun, reporttd in Nww Hampslli~e, by 
stalute, the Irrdlwaps for telemaph a~ld  Irle- 

bone wires are public propel ty, eo that no 
%Inages have to be paid f . ~ r  lunning the wires 
along  he roads in tllat State. 

The question whether a telepllone compnny 
can discriminate between fiubscribels. by grvjttg 
FunneCtlun to.ope film or colllpolly and retuvlng 
It to OppO~lll~~n fir111 O r  Cl mp.lr g, has bee11 
several (imes ill the law court€, Ilut uo tatisfac- 
toty deo:sion ha* yet been arrived at  hy tile 
lllgl~er courts. The Anlericiln Un:on Telegralh 
Company ob:ained a mandamus iu one I r two 

pealed, could be formally alauetl in tho I~igher, 
instances. but before the cas- 8, \v!lich were zap- 

courts, tile COmParlY llad consolidated kith the 
we@tun Union. several cases of the same kind 

were now pendine, though Nr. Tyler thought 
they would ct-mr lo 8 declsion caf LV end. 

1 1 1  11 dialla, the statute defined the r~yonsibil- 
ity of dte conrpaltv for f:ltlu~e of the instru- 
ments to  work. and saps that no damatrrs can be 
~0llectc d unl& tile ivant of ordiliaijt care on 
L ~ I ?  11:lrt of the cumpan can be proved. No 
matter how oiucl~ bcLuafdalllage may be sus- 
taized, no special damagetl call be collected, 
excrl~t a rebate on the *oils du-ing the time the 

the capacity, Mr. Fay eaid that the highest 
number of connections made un the trunk lil~es 
iu Chicago was 1% per day, w l ~ i c l ~  he lhougllt , 

was abuut as large anumber its could be made on 
such a 11nu. Au extra-trrrire.rial line, in Mr. 
hay'd c~pirlion, ougllt t t ~  do 70 or 80 lnesssgea a 
day. Figuring on such a basis. i t  ought not to 
be dificult to arrive at  what would be the cor- 
rect tariff to adopt. Between ba ton  and Provi- 
dence only 40 mrwgcas a day could be c~btained. 

instr ument was so out of ordrr. 
- 

Thp question wltether a man can summarily 
remove tne wlres of n tvlepllone company from 
the r a f  of his house has come up I I I  Conntct.i- 
cut. Mr. Txler t1.ought it was qua suonable 
wlicther. if the removd rvert! not done inali- 
citru~ly, the teleyhuue company could obtain 
redrebs. 

At Cincinnati a case was brought to trial. and 
it  was decided that a telephone cornpatry had a 
r i ~ h b  to remuvean instrumeut fromasul~scribet'8 
pluce where it  was u8t.d for imm~ral  or illegal 
purp3srs. 

Ilur. Syailp, of Reading, asked whether no de- 
cisiotl had ever bren given permitti~~g tdegraph 
4tr teltphone c~lmpanies to trim the trees un 
st.rrets and higl~rvsys 11e3r tllo~r lines. - 

Mr. Ty ler ndplied in the neptive, and said that 
trees ale the propeny of the land-owilrrs. und s 
~ r l e ~ r a p h  or trlrl~hoc~e company tnmming them 
rur s the risk of paving damases. 

A vole of tllaelliv was tencierrd Mr. Tyler for 
hiu sblr. exhaustive ar~d ins1 ructive rrpcrt. 

T l ~ e  repor1 of the Commrtter 1111 Cerlrral Office 
3yete11is and App:lr:ttus and Exchat~ge Statistics 
was read by Mr. Fav, who eairi tlrat bcft~re re- 
portiug he wou:d 11ke to follocv up the rrmarks 
which MI-. Tyler hail made, as to I he inadequa- 
cira of tlre rrtunls received from exchanges. 
HIJ marly of tl~em came in 1st++ome tltat very 
m~rnlng-tha~, t h ~  y gave the cotlrmitter gre;,t 
trouble in gt$,tinr averages; in fact, he haJ to 
ol~:atnge t Ile avrr:rzes five dlffrrent time.. 

Out of about 600 excllnrlges, the tvbole number 
of cxctlauzes reparti1 g was only 81, covering 
rtbnut tIO,C00 te:ep11011r bubscrlbers. 

Ot exchau es 11;r~itlg more ~ h a n  1.000 sub- 
strr~bers, tlte ffetn~pnlltan 'I'elel~l~one &Telea~apt~ 
Comp:ln?, of Nrw Y,,I k City, comes 6 r ~ t ,  wit1 
2,873; the LU. Cot~:~at)y, ot tile sallle cily, b21s 
578; Chic.ago llas 2,596; Clnc.inn,*t~. 2,( 56; Provi 
.Icncr, 1,906; Sail Francihct*, 1,391; g.~.-ton, 1 186: 
Detroit.. 1.110; ~lb:tny. I,IIJU; Blt@al.e, 1,047; 
Loolsriile. :,(;PA; Baltimore. 1,017. The s~nallest 
number of bubscrlbt.rs in ally exchange repol t- 
ing is tell. 

During 111e yenr t l i ~ r e  llns been a w n e n l  in 
cr, a:" the number cf aubecr~bels, all dollg 
the 1i11e. 

T l ~ e  11u1ilbc.r of connectinns mndr runs as Iligh 
as 20,000 (in Ciocinn:tti) and as low :18 GO (in 
W&iingt,.n, Itla.). The average of all is t ~ b o u ~  
fire conllecti,,ns per day fur eac11 ~~~~~~~~~~~r. 
S xteert tlran:lgers rr 101 t using magueto-tell: 

t\yo. 11ar1e1 y-bells; rix rise bot11. 
rwenty.tlrw o x r l ~ a ~ ~ p s .  c.ut uf elgllty-ol~e t e  
polling, put ulrlre tlla!~ one subscriber on ;r wire; 
of tlaete, fifteen art. d i s c o n ~ i ~ ~ u i ~ ~ g  the. prarticr. 

&reutern managersprefel.rt.d fenlaleoperarow; 
or~e (Evi~nbv.l~e, lrrd.) er~tllueia-licitly said he 
prrfen.1 d tl~elll Ly ill1 odds: four prel.e~red 
nlnle oprratom. and 0r.e had 1 1 0  prrfelnlre. 
Mr. F;,y presrntrd o:hrr s~atrstics, I ~ L  thpir 

v:llue \ras g~eatly irtlpailrd by lbr fact t h a ~  
some 01 tllc.ee nllu sent in ~cl,llefi t.~thequost:ons 
of the conltlllttee tiid 110t weinto iulty ulloer- 
s ~ a n d  wl~nt mas wanted. 

Mr. Fay balti that tllr excltanpes wl~ i rh  work 
t ~ ,  tllr be ti^ ad-t;sge are 1.11osc. that have 1,111~ 
two operatclin. 311<!sr that 11ave more tlran twL 
do nor, sltow so g ~ o d  a recorel. The abilitv oi 
ope ratole 10 handle sul~:cr~bers does l11,t inc;east 
ae t11e n111llber of iinrs a r ~ d  of opentors is added 
t ~ ,  but ra* her dimirrhhtu. 

Wllrrv uo cllallye 11as bren mrde in nha 
t l ~ e  business has grown tapidl during the year. 
In all of the excha~~ges tiel, has been a 
Ileal~11~. growth, tvhich IS lik. ly to continue for 
some tjme to come, attd tlrere IS IIO frar that tlte 
limit of the Luiinr re llas h e ~ n  ally-l err rrr~ched. 
In Cllivaro, new sllbsclibers are now almost ill- 
vr~riallly secbred \vitl~clut soltcitictiou. Where 
ltltrs have beet, advrinccd. some of the rm;tl~er 
of the older ~ubscribrrs have drnpp, rl out, but 

stronger IIUU-es st curreut ruLes. 
11 r ir  1 lac. s havt. been filled by larger and 

In conclusiou, Mr. Fay Laid that the reports 
he had given nl~owed a very grntifying c )nditiort 
elf the busineas i I general, and if r 1b1.sbed 
would. he ~hougllt. be interescin~ to ' )  - e  sub- 
scribrm of the various exchanges, and, tly given 
them an idra 14  the amount of wack d**ne, 
wo111d tend to facilitate the handling of busi- 
ness. 

111 answer to an inquiry as to whethertheLaw 
system wns in usna~i~ly iu large cities, or eller- 
ally, Mr. Fay eaid that it  was used in St. Lu is ,  
wllrre Eeven or eight hundred eubscribe s were 
worked or1 the Law s?.stem. and one exchange 
on the other systetn. I t  had also been recentny 
estab13slled in Philadplr~hia and the Law Tele- 
gral~h Company. in New York u s d  it  for its 
upward of 50U subsc:.ibew. Mr. C!a~on added 
tbat the Southern Bvll Tele(~hone C~~nrlralty 
o l ~ r a t r d  25 or 80 of its t?xchi~llge~ on the Law 
systern, and tllat the tnatlagers reported great 
satisfaction \\.it11 it. and that  he arnt~ul~tof bud- 
nrss on lines \yolked under the Law sjstem had 
much increa-ed s~rrce it  was establ~shed. 

Mr. Nirrhtingale. of Utica, asked ~f clearing- 
out relays were still in use. blr. Fay eaid such 
rel.lys were in use in milla shape on every one- 
wire sgsteln. The difficulty w a s  that when a 
subjcl ~ b e r  neglected to ring off, the effect was 
~11e same as if the cooveraacion was btill in pro- 
p s .  

I he c11:tirman of the Committee on Line Con- 
s t r u c ~ i ~ ~ n  and Maintenarlce, Mr. Row, irot beinp 
presmt, a t ~ d   he ot;lrrr nlembrls not being pre- 
n.:tred to report, the chair asked for remarks on 
the subject. 

Mr. F.ty wanted information in regard to the 
buildl~~g of lor] 1 I I ~ .  y~r~iculsr ly \\*ith rtder- 
-.ucr to tlrr avoirftnce of induciiolr. Hr called 
ill~or~ Mr. Jacksou, who had lecerltly built some 
I.mg 1 rler-one of tllrrn uit~ety miles in Imgth- 
to .rate his rxperia.nce. 

Hr.  J;~cks*~n said they had used rross-arms 
right teec lt~ng. pl..cing the wiled a t  the outcr 
euds of the arms. NO 0111-r anti-iuduction 
method had bt en employed. There is some iuduc- 
t ~ o u  on the lines : sttll, subscribers can converse 
very well o r r r  tll*m. He had takrn the precau- 
ti011 to bolder all the jui1118 tit intt~rm~diate 
.,tatio~ts. He uses tile J O I I W  sl~unt. which is a 
coil of Geriuan s~lver wirr, connectrd on rucli 
aide of the call-1x11. Ilm I111es give excc.lle1rt 
.atisfactro~l, except d l l r i ~ ~ g  very hot wealher, 
or just hefore a thunder-atorm. The size of u iru 
used is No. 9. Tberesistance of the Jones shunt, 
5omervlrat affects the ringing of the bell ; still 
Lhe lpll is loud e n o ~ g h  is be lreard distinclly id  
a.1 cases. Tlle n i r ~ s  have beell kept away f l .0~1  
telegraph linrs. +xcept nhere they cross each 
otl~er. The Port U[ul.on lim runs [lala lel with 
the telegraph lines f*br tweuly rn11t.s; thst h e  
dors net work so well AS Folue cd the otlleis, 
111ouglt pp~~tral ly  wrll enough for. conversatton. 
MI.. B.slcwk, of Evar~sv~lle, 111d.. rtpdrted 

ti1itc llis exclrange had 700 ~ u i l  s o f  No. 14 wire, 
alld tt~nt ill bullding one of 111s lilleu, 45 milel 
lo~lg, tlte ll t tem~n got dtunk a n i  rllglecteu 1t 
pitt on any iueuli~t~~rs, merely ~ y i n ~  the wit.( 
ro t l ~ c  1 . 0 ~ ~  8. Alter LllQ \\ire NEW Up. he mltlc 
see no d~fft.l.rnce betwen itti working and tlln 
of 0 t h  ru tbat were inrulati dl and they had buil 
some of tlleir other lines also without. i n ~ u l a ~ o n  
and they had worlicd arll. The exollall~r no\ 
has 405 miles 01, lints wlricb Lave b1.e~ workin, 
for a year W ~ L I ~ O U F  insulators. He was not a 
elec~riciru 11imself. but tlaae wllo claim4 to b 
elrctriciatrs llad told him that, alrllough the lint 
might, work in dry ~ ~ r a t l ~ e r ,  he u-ould be un;~bl 
to do a n ~ t l ~ i t ~ g  wit11 them in wet wtathel;; 1 
had not, buwever.found that this prediclicn Ila 
come true. On an dr-1u11e line he ha8 ofte 
wltiq,rrt d over it of an evening, and tile whi 
per 11m bwn heard diplinctly at tlre other enc 
~ , l t l ~ o u g l ~  oa twenty m.les of it  tliere are no i 
sulalol~~. The ext l~auge has two 40-mile I runntng pa~.allel, the uile insu1atc.d and the 0th 
not, and 110 one cau tell bp rba wc~lkhg whit 

Spenking of the ~rurl~bcr of connections on one he is on. 
t r u n l ~  linen, of which i t  was i m p o r h t  to how 1 in Fay .aid ibat be had recenll~ built a hi 
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of bi~uminous coal gas, N:. 15 i r ~ l l  he cotlsidered 
the  PI tw;  but 111 siuilller c i ~  ies 14 ht(el is *e~*r- 
able. H.. would 110; teco t~mcntl smcill u ires for 
hang lint.!+. Ex[~~.rtmc.lrta   ill^ [~ho 1111or-hrottk?.~ 
h:lvt. hot, Up L*I tile Iw3eDt, bee11 \cry sllccem- 
ful, on account of its l1i,~11 resistauce ilud brill le- 
ness, Itut from later sart~ples of ~lltttsphor-brouze 
mire recelltly made it n-as thought that many of 
the defects wight he rel~~erlied. 

As regards butterivs, the Loclanchk, will] por- 
ous cup, has been getierally adopted, : I I I ~  ~ n n v  
118 considered the standard telephone bat~erg of 
to-day. I t  is not, hc~wever, w~thout its meuk- 
n e w s  sod ahorkomings, espciaIIy its r a p d  
weakening when called into lorg and frequent 
service. ' 

Thr Lar Battery has many excellent points, 
which recanrtnt.nd it for genelnl adoption. One 
of the ~ n r ~ s t  imporrallt of these is the fact that 
the porous cup 1s dispensed with, and in con-e- 
queuue the birltery issuscep~ible of gre.~ter rca~n- 
* m y  in rel~ewal. The whole b.~ttery being 
covered, evaporation is necesslrily prevented. 

The '' L)iall~ond" Carbon Battrry is of the 
Fanle wneral for111 as the Law. though dlffrring 
s:>mcrvhat tn-c .nsll-l~otton. I t  11as nor, however, 
been long enouali III plactical nee for the com- 
mittee to ft~rrn Lo o l ~ i ~ ~ i n n  :le ta) its 111el.its. 

'rhe committee add that tliere is gveat need 
of a f11rn1 UI battery combtning t l ~ e  rlrrrle~~ts 4 l f  

ct~nqta~lcj', strznglh. rcooomy attd cleauli~ less, 
and s:rongly rrcomll~end the sulZject 10 ~ l t e  aL- 
tertio~l OL e x l ~ r i m r ~ ~ t a l  aud ir~veutive 1nin:ls. 

I u  the rntttter of s\sitol~ corde, Mr. Jackson 
said that little r x r q . s s  has b r e ~ ~  made clurlng 
the ynkr. He a dcd that a wrd is n7untt.d t l ~ a t  
\\*ill not ravel a t  the eods. thus aauslng "cut- 
ouls" in subbcribe~s' ct n\c*lvali~ n. A grcala r 
degree ot perfevtion le requ r,d i l l  fi1s:ening the 
tt(18. They 8l1ou.d be l i g ~ ~ t  in weight and free 
from krnks or twi.-ts. 

The Ci1mmittee on El~ct~~c:~lI)istorhancrs re- 
ported ~hrough hlr. Sarrent, \vtbo mid t11;lt t t  
wasagreah 1111atake to irnagille that at y lrilld of  
*L ltne would do lor a trlppllot~e line. TINY ought 
tcl bs pn~prt.ly b111l I and c v e r ~ t l ~ i : ~ ~  possi~~le done 
to prevellt ra lanlatican and irx!uoi~ol~. Rettlrda- 
tioo ilplaWm to gale mmt  rouble I I ~  long llnes. 
Ilr. S a r g a t  tavored .overbead cables, and 
mid tliat there is 110 insta~~ce in wh~ch keritr, 
c;abb.o h:lve fa11t.d to give ~~erft,ct s.itisf,ction. 
while their r~er111:1ne3ce and rel.al1i1it.v are well 
kllou7n. Bv the Brooksc;tble, l n  NemJe~wy,con- 
vel.s:lllon was c i ~ ~ r . e d  on cleurly al~cl d~s t lnc t l~ .  
The E .kert &S:ely i n d u c ~ i o ~ ~  k~ller works to l q l -  
fetsthm on theHau1111on line.ancl is to be ttird on  
the worst wires leadit~g ont New York. W ~ r e j  
o ~ ~ g h t  lo be kept free l l o u ~  the earth, by using 
mett~llicc~rcuit. 

Mr. Si~rgenc read an extract fvom THE Opsa- 
ATOR in  reference to the s )ur111 of tlle croakrug 
of frogs and sincing of birds b e i ~ l ~  11eal.d ill tile 
te l r l~ l~or~r  colcnectrd with a line pasillg ~ , h r o ~ ~ g h  
a tnawhy legion. and said that Mr. C;Ili~l~,o(.k, 
llle el*ctrician, alter rrnll~tlg the ile111 in THE 
OPERATOR. m:~cle erpetiuteutu, aud lreard ~ . : ~ ~ i -  
lar noises. 

1.1 CO-ICIIIZ~OTI.  he s lid that good work in t h e  
wostruction of lillesisas nwess ary as in a11yo111er 
drpcrt nent 11f klel,houe tsorlc, and c;locaJ by 
hoping tlli~t "wo ulay sqla,n reauil that p i l l t  
tvh-re induction will ce.tse frotn troubliug a u d  
earl11 curreuts bt. a t  rest." 

1 .  F said tll;~t he and Ctd. C:owry, gen. 
sul)t., I{ U. TCI. O,., had s8trne tilrle ago as*ecl 
Ness~e. S.eme118 I%ros., of E~i ,~l~rtcl ,  for at1 esli- 
m:rte. with a vierv to pl;~ciu;: all tll. wires i l l  t1.e 
city of Uhlcago under ground. Siemells Bras., 
111 a wrg w~erultv prcl~a~ed and rlJmrate rz- 
~urrt. gu;~ra~nta-m d-their a l l t ~ a . ~ r ~ h ; r  c;~b.e b 
work prrlectlp witlli~i the l~mits of tile city 
( hrec $a Sourmile ). buL would give 1 1 0  guarantee 
lor telep11011e I~IIPJ, ~ 1 1 1 ~ s  thry w e ~ e  wOrkCd 
metallic c:rcuit. 

In reply to a qmlestion from Efr. SarKpnt. hIr. 
Spell sttd that che first p l ~ o s ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ - b ~ ~ o n z ~  wire 
Ile l~nd  usrd w;is LOO britt.e, atld N,I. 20 \V:IH too 
s~nall. Wl1e11 No. 20 kinlrs it IS liable to Ilrealr. 
The ~~riltcipal trrfiuble he h:ld foucld \vitl! pltos- 
phor-bn~nze wire was its mst. It doesn't rust, 
do-. 11't 8:retch. atrd can be drawn up as  tight ay 
a fiddle-string, so tllir~ them is no danger ,,r it 
cr*. The wire more rmm:ly m Ille by the 
cornpan? is much preferable to that fir-t cllroed 
oub. It 1.1st.s :I long time. ar~d for plw- 
p ~ s  r~bistance an~otlnts to little. 

No. 14 steel rvire *. Speedconsiders so- 
perlor to No. 12 iron. The latter is heavy, and the  
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in 1llinoiS, wires 19  inches a art, which. I macllinery manafacturing interests c-n~hin~d,  
fm,n a telegraphic ymldpolnt. is a8 lne a line ns 
any Amrricl? bllt he had ju.t heard frorn i l ~ e  
superiakndent that i t  could not he worked. He 
thougilt he had better go llome and take 
the ins*datom and try i t  then I 

Mr. Platt, of pougllkeepie, N. Y., wankd ~ n -  
formation in to  wbdenn~ jo~nts, and 

if there had been any d-cisiou on the sub- 
ject. Sollle discussion ens*, in which it was 
yhorvn that as a general thlng joints were not 
soldered. 

Nr. Babcock said thst  about half the lines of 
his exchauge were soldered an! half not. and 
that they could not see any difference in the 
workin . 

Mr. ky said that troubles on some line6 had 
been corrected by cutbog out bad joints and 
making new ones. 

In C~ncinnat.i, Mr. Eokert said. when old linen 
were taken down, the joints were always re- 
soldered. if the mire was lo be used =am. 

Mr. Sabin asked for a vote on the question of 
the.advisability~f soldering joints, and the sllow 
of hands demonstralecl that all present were tn 
favor of soldering jointd, ?ltllough neatly all ad- 
mitted that they rarely d ~ ?  solder them 

Mr. Jackson mid that tn Nict~ig:tn they ha1 
tlid working the wires in lnetlllic fircult, an11 
the effect was to in11.rove !he workino of the 
wires. There were ~ ~ o i w n  sttll, l ~ u t  not so much 
annor ance from that cause as before. 

hlrlr; Vaille *aid !.he Colorad? lines were very 
clear, and fret? from inducttve troubler. Thr 
Ene-i from Drnc-er me-t, in the mo~lntains, about 
40 miles, were intetfered with t ~ y  electric storms 
in the spring, which would comeon a b u t  10 or 
11 in theforeolwn, and go off e;ir:y in the after- 
noon ; at  other times they would come on in tile 
mlddlta of the day and g~ off in an hour or two. 
Tue siza of wire ured was, for long lines, No, 13, 
but* in meml, No. 14. 

Jlr. &kerb said tbirt nt Cincinnati four paral- 
\el lines hal k ~ n  huilt. 25 miles in lengtb, with 
8 device for killing the induc'ion. '171e wirea 
wrre nine inches apart, and there was no rn. ,re 
induction IILI them t l~an  on ordinary city lines, 
altllougk. the telegraph lines run on the ol*posile 
side of the tit~eet. In his opinion the induction 
of electlic light, telegraph and telepllone linrs 

G;:.!?~ gJ t rid of by the useof the '-induction- 
n the Hami:ton line, 25 miles long, a 

m-bisper caq pe heard at ally time in the dav. 
At 253 ~~'olock the conrentioll adjourned until 

11 o'clock the I'oll~twinp mornlng. 
On the secoud day, Wrduesday. S3ptpmber 0. 

the eonveneion was called to order by the presi- 
dent a t  ll:16 A. M. 

A comt~~uo~cstion was receired from Mr. E. 
F. Phillips, of Providence, illviling delr~ates  Lo 
the conventton to a clam-bake at  that ( ~ b c r ,  on 
Fr id ;~~-  the 8th. Ihe  invitation was aclq-ted 
wit11 the thanks oE tile ~sslc~sl ion.  and a o.m- 
m:ttee appointed tl, tnke cllarge of the details. 

Mr. Gm. L. Pbtllipr suggested lhut the, next 
meetiug be held in the ea-lv part tlf D~awt~iber, 
that bang a time when ~llerub .ra call with less 
i~tconveo~ence leave their bnsiness : and t Itat a 
mmmittrr of thrae be u.ppointed to collsidrr tile 
time and pl.*ce or the next rll.retirtg. The sug- 
ges~iou was adopted, ant1 Mars .  Sp-ed, Ulinr 
atld Jackson were appolnteu ir~.omtnitke lor that 
~turp'pose. The cornl~rrttee subseqllmtly rrp.~l.ted, 
reoommendin;. Uincinnali as t1.e plaw. and thr 
th r.1 rucs.lny ln U ~ ~ A J ~ J I ' ,  1883, ad  he time of 
h e  next meeting. Adopted. 

Mr. Cholte. t~t '  Wasbtngtcln, presented a reso- 
l u ~ ~ o l i  recommending at1 exhlbilion of elnutr~cal 
invecltions, to be beldt~t Washiugton in Janu:~ly 
or F<bru,uy, 1881, and tbat a raromittrr. of f i t -  
teen bz appoint ~d to rep1~l.t 0 t h  L ~ H  feasibilitv of 
the l ~ r u j ~ c t  at the next meeting of the associa- 
tion. 

Air. Pl~illips said the resolution dld not seem 
to require much disru-si*m ; he thought sue11 an 
exhib~tion ~ o u l d  be a g o d  tthin~, and rewm- 
mended the adoption of the resolut~on. 

Mr. P lpe al<o tllougl~t tile resolution a good 
one. and sn,ogpsteA that oorrrsl.ondeooe be h.d 
with other electrical sooietics. He thought,that 
if a goocl oommittre were upp0inte.l t h a e  w ~ u . d  
be no doubt of i t ~  SUCC~SR 

1t.having beta sug<est,ed that an appropr~ation 
might be obtainei from Conzrrss rn aid of the 
p:oposed exh~bitioo, Lba chair said th r  time was 
t m  ahort to admit of any wngressional a pro- 
piation being obtained. If the electric h t ,  
telephone, telegraph, eleclrio railway and electr~c 

tlley could htid tlleext~iltitiol~ wit111,ut a s s i ~ I ~ ~ ~ c e  
frotn Conp*s. It could only be done hy gentle- 
men oC bu,iness energy; it wttuld. Ilowever, re- 
quire considvrable- money and three or fonr 
yea~x' trme to perfect the arrangt.ments. The 
telephone comp;miee would have nothitip to ex- 
I~ibit thst tl~ey do not daily exhibit to all their 
suoszyibem. I t  was the manufacturers who 
voul; derive 111ost benefit from such an exl~ibi- 
tion. and they sl~ould encourage it. 

Mr. Chwyte mid that if Conerrs3 offered to 
make ao apprclpriation it would robably not be 
refased; but tlre committee cou l~goa~i rad  with- 
out any appropriation, and without bring 
authorized to rpmd any moaey or to commit the 
sssoc.iation to tile matter. 

After soltle discuajinn the resolution wa8 
amrnded by stnkinq out the words *'Junmrg 
or F~bruary. let34," nncl subscituti~lg the wl~rds 
'$at such time and 1~lac.Y as may be deemed ad- 
vim ble." 

Mr. Carson thought that the association C~uld  
DOL undertake, of iwl f .  to bring about sncl~ an 
exhillition. but might initiate a moveme~~t that 
would produce thac result by corresponding with 
oiber suciet~es. 

After some fnrtller discnrrston, *MI: S.Wgent 
moved to lay the ree:~luLiolr on tlle table. a 
ned. A subsequent motion LO take up the reso- 
lution was lost. 

Tl~e rep ~ r t  of the Churnit tee on Cables and 
Subtrrrar~can Lines was re.td by Mr. Lockaood. 
Everything relating to undergro~~lld lines k ~ r  
telrpt~ones, Ire said, was at prteeni in rm unsdtis- 
facbrv rm~ditit~n. The ti1 st practical line* I'<lr 
the transmissio~~ of electricity. 110th in Enrla~lcl 
and Ameriw, were u~~dergrd.u:~d. 1 1 1  E  gland, 
Sir Frallcis R-y~~olds had exl~erimer~t.ed as early 
as 1816. ultd he foresaw the11 the trouble and ill- 
convenience arising from the reta~datiou caused 
hy the induction of f .11~  earth. Indoction of 
tllis killd, however. 1s different from 
tho tel.phonr ind~lctiou. or w038-t;1lk. 
as it is callad at  Evansville, mhere wnversatiorl 
on one w i ~  e is Iward on rctrother. Indtrcttv~ re- 
tardation caused by e;irtl~ currents \vaa t30 much 
for the unde~gl.ou~~d syutern ill Germany. The 
uoderqrou~ltl w: stem i n  England is also sirnilally 
troubleal, e peci;llly where a rapid 8,s:em is iu 
use; and the tejel~hr~ne rs the 111ozt rap~d system 
11f telt.g~apby extant. Tile 2.000 111iles of cables 
in Ctrrmaoy are,only llsed for telegc~pl~ic pur- 
poses. Telrphooe wit= are all run ov rllc.ati. 

In Mr. Lockwood's lo pinion, tile failure of the 
oltl systems of tuoning 4 r e s  und*.rgr(*uod was 
princil~ally dlle to ~ l t e  poor m a t ~ r i a ! ~  used. Con- 
s i d e r : ~ ~ ~  the ~ ~ ~ S L - C ~ I P S  nature of ~utta-percha as 
an insulator. u-hen kel~t from the air, also the 
[~erfection to cVhitdl it has been bra~ugllt, ought 
U I  nualre it possible I'or us to g t good ulldrr- 
grourld cables. if me are \villing to pay 
tor them. In Paris, the wires run trn 
sllelvc s under the city, but are not sub- 
ject to the s:1111e di~;ldv:~nkages as ordlnilry 
ul~derground liq.es. 'Illry are worked tn me- 
talllc c ~ r t r t ~ t ,  Hild e.1~11 w.re is closer to ils o\vn 
wlrn- tht~u lo rtny other cl~uductor. Even i l  
u ~ ~ d e r g r o ~ ~ n d  wires were p:,ssihle for telegr lphic 
1Jurpost.a that is IJO argament lllut they \vt~uld 
be for tol..p lcme use. ,dr. Be;] tried, rrud Mr. 
Rruclks stwet dt-cl it1 p itentiog, the mekrllic cir- 
cuit, altl~t~u<h ii  lrad ~,r~viousny bern p~trllted tly 
blr. Sit m. nj. In 187;, talere were 5.031) rn~lps t l f  

c a  1, s su-pe~lde~l in Engl;~nd. In 18:4 t l ~ r  Gold 
and S.ock Tele&~a[.apll t;o.'a wires \\ere c:~rr,ed 
ov. rbe:~d. fron~ Q I  Broatlwuy t~ 193 t3rclallmay, 
by keri1.e cabies. Providell cabla s :ire not too 
long. and are pi.ovided wilh nn t~- i~ tduc~im i~ppli- 
atlces. tilt y call bd 11se.I wilhoutallg trouble. 'l'lle 
suspe~lsiou of thr ca1)lrs i* all imporle~lr matll r .  
A susp .nd~ng wire tlr s tn~nd  is 11~4 to be rec,,rn- 
mmded. T I I ~  We-tern E1eutr.c rnblrs are pie- 
pared witlr I~mg wires for buspendit~g. The 
E .ker t 6yrtet11. t,f which met~tion I I W  already 
been made in the co~lvenlion. is at1 orinifla1 and 
liighlv irtgel~i~~us invenrion. I:r a ~ ~ ~ c ~ u s i l l n .  ha 
mould sa.v that the cables bofore the telephouic 
publ;c :I& all ad~lrir r l ~ l ~ .  

T81e C ~mmiltee Cd1 Bells wns not prepared 
to make a r-l~arb 

Mr. J . I C ~ S ~ I L  read the report of the C lmmitbe 
on Tclt.phf)ne S~tpplirs. As regsrds line wily, 
ther* are three kind<. he said-won. s t r d  and 
phosphor-hronze. Tbrre wasit diffrrr~~ceof opin- 
ton m r e ~ a r d  to the resprotivd tnerits of Nu. 12 
B. B. or E. B. B. iron and 14 steel. In large cities, 
where the wiles are subjected to the iufluence 



p i n  is coame, so that it does not take the coal- 
Ing very well, and is liable to  crack. No. 14 
steel, however, d m  take it nicely, resists cor- 
rosion, and stands atmospheric action mucll bet- 
ter than iron. I t  is also lighter, and stands np 
better. 1x0 therefme consideus steel prrfernblc 
to iron; but if phospor-bronze continues to givo 
the s~tisfaction he expects, he thinks that it will 
be better than either. 

An incom lete report from the Coilimittee on 
Exchange k t e s  was ordered recommitted to 
Mr. Durnnt. chairman of that committee, to be 
completed and returned to the secretaq in time 
to be printed with the rest of the proceedings. 

On motion of Mr. Fay, the number of the 
shnding committees was reduced from eight to 
five. Those on Cables and Elwtncd Disturb- 
ances were consolidntod. as were also those on 
Line Construction and Maintenance. Call Bells, 
and Electrical Supplies. The number of the 
members of each of ~11ed.e colilalittees was, how- 
ever, increased fro111 three to five. 

The various standing committees forlirxt year 
will bw appointed by the chair, tho inelnbers be- 
in r notifieti when inch appointments are 11iadc. kilo cnnvention as an official body adjourned 
a t  2:50 P. X. 

___H_- 

Resignation of President Green. - 
At quarterly lueeting of tile lliMctorJ of 

the Wealern Union Telegraph Company, held in 
this city on TVednesday. Sept. 18, Dr. Norvin 
G~~~~ formally anl,ounced tllat lie would retire 
froill the presidency conlpally at 
of his pre~ent term. The resignation takes 
effect on October 10th. The annual meeting of 
the s~ockllolders of lhe comlIany take8 on 

follOwiug. when anew l'residelit be 
chosen. Mr. Russell Sage i8 authority for the 
stateinei~t that Mr. Jay h u l d  is to assuine the 
presidency, ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h  as he is the largest stock- 

Iu sucli an event Oeu. Eck- 
ert would be president, so far as routine work in 
tile nlauagement of tile company is coticerned. 
Gould not long ago placed hiinnelf in the presi- 
dent's cliRir of tlle Wabasll Railway Company 
under similar circu1stances, superseding 
Hun] hrep.8, end placing the executive ewes 
u on &c&Presidenc IIopkms. In Wall street Dr. 
&een's resignation is regarded as simply a move 
to make room fortMr. Gould. 

As of intel-eat in this connection, we reproduce 
an item publish& in the Aug. 18 issue of THE 
OPERATOR: 

The Pl,iladel,l~ia A'm of Aug. 11 lid a 
special dispatck froui Ne\rs York. saying that 
Dr. Norvin Green was about to retire fronl the 
presidency of tile W w h n  Union Telegmph 
Company, tu accept a similar position in  the 
Louisville & Nwhville Railway Company. The 
dispatch went on to my that the latter ~ o ~ i t i o n  
was worth $50,000; that Railroad Comm~ssioiler 
Fink bad been offered and declined it, and that 
in the event of Dr. Green's resignation from the 
Western Union Telegrapli Company he would be 
s u o c e ~ e ~  as prmident by M ~ .  J~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l d .  Dr. 
Green, when asked about the correctness of the 
report, read the dispatch over se?~lal t b e s ,  and 
then ~ d :  "Tlleie not 111. sl~Rblest truth in 
this statement. I do not contemplate resignin 
from the western union just I suppasef 
shall a t  some future day. A man cannot last 
always. yo11 know. When I( lo  resign, it  shall 
be to go uuL of aclive borine8s entirely." 

In  declaring his intention of letiring from 
the presidencyof the Union 
ju* a after enll)llatic 
deniaCDr. Green Y n n d l ~  reliltvkcd that when 
he accepted the position lle solemnly pledged 
his wife that he would retire a t  the end of five 

time he has cOn'pleted-'nd 'lake 

his home agnin anlong old friends in Kentucky. 
To a reporter who called 11pu11 him after the 

meeting, president G~~~~~ decjlned to say why 
he marr about to leave ("lair Of 

Western Union Co~llyany. 
Althougli the resignatioli Ilud been tJie talk of 

"the street" for a t  least three or four weeks, 
when the snnouncement was made the Doctor's 
am,iates  were apparently taken by surprise. 

- 
and when lie withdrew froin the room a com- 
inittee of three was appointed to wait upon him 
and ascertain whether his decision was irrevo 
cable. Messrs. C. W. Field, Samuel Sloan and 
Jay Oould constitutecl the committee. They 
reinrned nftrr a few minutes and stated thnt the 
resident mns fixed in his resolution to ~esign. 

br. Green made a verbal reriew of thecompany'a 
history during the fire gears he hnd been at  its 
hglad, and lnter he was requested to write out his 
remarks, that they might be entered upon tlle 
minutes of the meeting. 

The emoluments derived froin the presidency 
of the Western Union (the president of wl~ich 
also fills the same position in several other com- 
panies--Gold & Stock, International Ocean 
and a number of smaller ones-and draws a 
d a r y  froill each) foot up about $50,000, or as 
much as is paid the President of the United 
States. Dr. Green, it  is said, retires nith enough 
of tlie world's goods to keep him comfortably 
during the remainder of his life. He recently 
nrchased a llnndsorne residence in  Louieville. &., and intends settling down there. 
In 11is address after anno~mcing hisretireuient, 

Dr. Green paid a deserve1 compliment to  his col- 
leagues. He said : " I must also acknowledge 
the able, willing, and most valuable assistance 
of Vice-president Van Horne, the nllditor, sec- 
retary and treasurer, and (luring tho sast two 
years of Vice-President and General Lanager 
Eckert and his efficient staff. In yielding irp to 
you thevast interests confided lo my cllwge I 
shall be able to say with pride and pleasure that 
I leave this great company more prosperous and 
powerfu\ than it  has ever been at  any previous 
period of its existence." 

He also said that his annilel report. now in tlie 
hantls of tho printers, \rould slio\v gross receipts 
of $17,100,000 and net l~rofits of $7,100,000. 111 
five years the increase in the grots receipt8 had 
been 80 per cent., and in the net profits 180 pe 
cent. Before the end of the present year, th 
mileage of the company would be 400,000, cap 
itallzed at  the rate of $200 a mile. In fire year 
the length of the wires had increased from 3'34,- 
233to 3'74,294 miles ; the offices from 7,500 to 18. - 
060, and the messages froin 21,1r~,941 to 39,000,- 
000. 

The quarterly s tateme~~t  placed the 11rt reven- 
ues of the con1 any for the quarter endmg with 
the close of t 1 e present month, based upon 
nearly completed returns. for. July, partial re- 
turns for August, and estlniating the busmess 
for September, a t  "about" $2,250,000. Added to 
this amount is a surplus of $1,664.340.18 on hand 
July 1, making a total of $3,914,240:13. From 
this sum 1s deducted $106,850 tor ~nterest on 
bonded debt and $20.000 on account of sinking 
funds, leaving a balance of $8,787.390.13. An 
appropriation of $1,199.710 is ma?: for the pay- 
ment of the cument quarterly dlvidend of 1% 
per cent. on the company's capital stock. A 
surplus is thusshomn ailiounting to $2,687,620.13. 

Xr. Pender'e Vieit. - 
I].. ~~l~~~ pender, M. p,, presidellt of tile E;lat- 

ern Telegraph Company and the Enstern Ex- 
tension Telegraph Company, and chairman of 
the Direct United States Cable Company, and 
c o n n e c ~  as or dirpctor Inany 
financial companies in England, alrived in New 
Yolk on Aug. 30, by the &earner Scythia. 

Mr. Pender is nppnrentlg between fifty aild 
He hm a broad, open 

fringed a glay beard, and much 
more like a country gentleman than the s h ~ e w d  
man of business and successful financial man- 

wl,ich hia career has pmved fim to be. 
He declares tllat his visit to this country is 
purely for recreation. He 1s obliged to be in 
England when Parlianlent msembles. abu'ut the 
24th of October. Referring to the leport that 
his visit hnd Gome connection wit11 his probable 
election 1s a director of the Western Union Tel- 
eglapll Con1 any and the listing of the s twk on 
the other si&, Mr. Pender snid : "That nntici- 
pates too much. Son~ethir~g of the rumom you 
speak of I have also heard, hut no definite 
overtures have yet been made to llle w-i6h 
reference to my election as a director of the 
Western Union Company. I shall, of counse, take 

- 
much interest in the condition of the telegraph 
system here, and shall very much enjoy a chat 
with some of its leading representatives. The 
system of whicli I am president connects Eng- 
land with .all :he Mediterranean ports-Egypt. 
India, Ohlna, Japnn, Australia, New Zealand 
aud tlie Cape of Good Hope Thero is not now 
an iniportant centre of comnierce in the world 
that is not connected with England by submarine 
.telegraph, and consequ~ntly with America. My 
impression is that nine-tcnths of the commerce 
of the world is now conducted by means of sub- 
marine telegraphs. The c~pital  embarked i n  it 
represents £2i,000,000 sterling." 

Mr. Pender was asked what progress the tele- 
phone w m  making in England. 

We have not made tlie best of i t  there," he 
said. We have been somewhat ham ered by 
injudicious govern~nent interference. guc]l en- 
terprisesahould nlways be left to private manage- 
ment, a t  least until a hlgh standard of excellence 
is attained. Improvementsare made fsster than 
they would be braught about under a s stem of 
government monopoly. When perfect4 i t  may 
be united with the government system of postal 
telegraph snrl worked wry economically. I 
believe alrthe American telegrapli systems will 
eventually fall into the hands of the government. 
I have heen the nieans of introducing the tele- 
phone into India and Egypt. I t  is a mode of 
communication especjally adapted to clinlates 
where the hot weather colnpels business men t , ~  
stay indoors as inuch as possible. As regards 
telegraphing in general, my idea is that it  should 
be made tllorouglily intelnation~l, so as to bene- 
fit all nations alike." 

Mr. John W. Fuller, the secretary aud traiEc 
manager of tlie Direct Cable Company, which 
position lie lias held since the company shrted 
in 1814. gave the re jorter of one of the rriorning 
papers a skelrli of die more important cnble sys- 
tems that unite England with the rest of the 
world. 

'-There are," J!e mid, " eight Atlantic cables- 
four owneti by the Anglo-American, one by the 
Direct C ~ b l e  Cfimpan one by the French Corn- 
pany and two by & American Cable Com- 
pany. The chief sy~tem connectina with France 
exclusively is tilt! Submarine Tclcy,rapli Co~n- 
ry and the Iuternational Telegra~~h Coinl~anp. 

euter' cable uniting with Uernlany is Illore or 
less connected with the British Gorerniilent 
postal system. Then there is the Uerrnan Union 
Telegraph Company connecting Englnud with 
Germany and also by special ~vlres with the At- 
lantic cables at  Valentia, Ireland. Tliere is the 
Hindoo-European eystem which works by cable 
to Germany and tlimce overla~tl througl~ vari- 
ous countries to India. The Great Northern 
Telegraph Company connects England with 
De~inlark and thence by Wlndiwoostock, a port 
of Ru~siain theYel!ow Sea. Thence it connects 
by cable with Japan, Shanghai and Hong Kong, 
China. 

'. The more important of the cable systems are 
the Eastern and Eastern Extension Telegraph 
Company, of which Nr. Pender is president. 
The Eastern Telegraph Company has ~ t s  special 

\rJ1 bet'rc'oll Thence by cable the Portbcurno7 system extends 'Or'- to 
vigd w d  Lisbon in Portugal, Gibraltar, Malta, 
and Egypt. I t  has further an allemate s stem 
by cable from Marilles to Algiels rnd tgence 

, ! & ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ $ ~  t ~ ~ , " < ~ ~ f ~ & ~  
passing and connecting with the Greek Islands 
and Cyprus on to Alexandria. -4 cable is also 
laid from Triesle, Austria, connecting with this 
syslem to Egypt. I t  has a cable between Con- 
stantinople and Odessa and has special wires be- 
tween *lexandria and Suez, thence by d " ~ &  
oak  cables to Aden and Bomba , and from Aden 
to Zanzibar, Mozambique and Ape Colony. The 
Eastern Extension Telegnph Company's system 
proceeds from Madras, India, by duplicate cablea, 
one via Rangoon to Penang, theother to fpenrtng, 
Malacca and Singapore. From Singapore one 
branch of the main system proceeds to saigon, 
&chin China, Hong Kong and Manila. At 
Hong Kong it   connect^ with a further system to 
Ainqby, Shanghai and Japan. The other brano11 
proceeds from Singapore to Java and Australia, 
thence by government land lines and cable to 
New Zeala~icl. In the vanous submarine cable 
systems under British aus i p s  65,000 nautical 
miles of cable have bean lailf. 

Mr. Pender was met on his arrival by aperfect 



Another Account of t h e  Denver Strike. 
-- 

To the Editor of !The Operator : 
SIR: There has been a great diversity of re- 

ports circulated all over the country in regard 
to the recent strikeof the operators of Denver 
office, and I think that m justice to the 
operators, as well as to the management, an 
unprejudiced statement of the matter should be 
given througli the columns of THE OPERATOR. 
b is well known, the salaries paid in Denver 

are (or rather were) considerably less than tliose 
paid in cities of corresponding size, both East 
and West, although at one time the first-class 
salary in Denver wns $128; but that was far 
back in l' the good old days of long ago." When 
Mr. Bates,.the present assista~it superintendent 
and manager, took char e of the office, the 
mlaries were somewhat qese than at  present; 
that is, the lower grades of salaries were. Fifty 
and fifty-five dollars a month were paid, where 
now sixty and sixty-five rule; but the first-class 
salary of $75 has never been changed. 

About three months o, a petit~on was drawn 
up and signed by the exire  force, asking for an 
increase of salary and a change in the manner 
of computing extra work. Tllis petitionwas en- 
tirely ignored by the manager, with the excep- 
tion of the clause referring to extra work, which 
was duly approved and sent in. 

In about two months, or maybe less, tlle 
operators were informed that their etition had 
been granted, and that they would Eereafter be 
re uired to work but 56 hours a week for day 
an8 50 hours a week for night work-a conces- 
sion-on the part of the company of one hour pei 
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week. ) 

This a d  of charity did not, however, fill the bill, 
and another petition, similar to tlle previous one, 
was respectfully submitted to the manager. This 
never saw dayhght. It was pigeon-holed and no 
action taken upon it. After waiting a reason- 
able tune for an answer to the pe- 
tition, the ope~ators asked Mr. Bates for 
an interview. They wished to lay before 
him their qrievances, and find out what he 
intended domg in regard to them. A time was 
named, hut as Mr. Bates was ill that day the 
meeting (lid not take place until five o'clock on 
the evening of August 1. In tlie course of the 
interview, which was very harmonious, Mr. 
Bates promised to do what he could to have the 
salaries of those men who he thought deserved 
it raised. He promised also that he would 
endeavor to have the rule which prevented 
an operator from working in any other office in 
Mr. Dickey's district rescinded. Everpthin 
progressed satisfactorily, and every one seeme8 
pleased. The men went'to work feeling that 
soon their services would be appreciated, and in 
a substantial wa . The moi-row, however, 
brought new devecpments. . . Some time revious to this trouble about 
waFes, Mr. ~ e l L a i n e ,  an operator who had been 
hkmg C. U. B. for a long time, and who was 
considered one of the best men in the office, re- 
signed to take an $85 position a t  Cheyenne. Mr. 
Bates accepted his resignation, but refused to let 
Mr. Bellmaine go to Cheyenne, to work, saying 
that there was a role in vogue preventing men 
from goin from one office to another in Mr. a Dickey's fiistrict. Mr. Bellmaine then applied 
for a position a t  Kansas City, andMr. Woodring, 
chief operator there, offered him a situation. 
Mr. Bates making no objection to his going 
there. I t  seems that, from some cause, Mr. 
Ettes had a personal feeling against Belhnaine, 
and had written Mr. Woodring, '~iving Bell- 
maine anything but a flattering character." 

- -- -- 
were broken and two of the strikers had gone 
back to work, he guessed, and rightly, too, that 
others would soon be lad to follow i n  their 
footsteps; and so when Re had an interview with 
the men, he told them he could have nothing to 
do with them as a body, but would talk to  them 
as individuals. 

This decided the men, or rather the majority, 
that the case was hopeless, and the next mornin 
several of them a plied for work. and were to18 
t ln t  if they signel a paper stating that they felt 
that they had done wrong and acted hastily in 
the matter, also that they believedall the news- 
paper talk abont Manager Bates to  be false, etc., 
they would be put to work a t  their old salaries. 
Two of the men, Messrs. Wm. Stanton and John 
Brady, signed this paper and went to  work. The 
rest refused to sign any such document, and 

. flood of invitation~ from Wm. M. Evsrts, Jay 
Qould and others, nearly a11 of which he was 

, compelled to decline. On August 31, he met a 
large party of leading New Y o r k e n  a t  the ind- 
tahon of Mr. Hewitt, a t  a sumptuous d~nner at 
the Union Club. On the following day,Mr.Pendor 
vimted the Western Union general office in 
conlpany with Mr. Gould, who escorted him 
through the building. The "Cable King" seemed 
much interested in listening to Mr. Gould's ex- 
planations of the workings of tlie Western Union 
system and in examining the various depart- 
ments of the service. 

Mr. Pender, %companied by a distinguished 
party, left the same day for the Yellowstone 
National Parlr, to visit which was one of the 
principal objects of his visit. 

others, andso concluaed that it was not safe t,o 
trust their interests in his hands. They there- 
fore obtained another interview, the time being 
fixed at 5 o'cloclc, tho hour when the day men 
are throueli and the night men begin their 

All this took lace before the interview spoken 
of. During $is interview, Mr. Bates -red 
the o erators that he would do nothing to pre- 
vent &r. Bellmaine getting work at  Kansas City. 
On the contrary, he llad already telegraphed Blr. 
Woodring that he had no objection to his em- 
ploying him. He said nothing, however, about 
the letter he had written concerning Mr. Bell- 
maine. 

The developments spoken of cameinthe sl~ape 
of a message from Mr. VToodring to Bellmaine, 
telling him he could not ive him work, on 
account of a letter receivef from Blr. Bates. 
This was the &st intimation any one had of tlie 
double-dealing on the part of the manager, and, 
after thinkin it  over seriously, the men agreed 
that n man w%o wm guilty of underhand work 
inone thing would vrobably deceive them in 

lahrs .  
- 

The whole force. with one exception, that of 
Mr. J. I. Briggs, niarched into the battery-room, 
where Mr. Bates was awaiting them. It could 
be plainly seen that the manager was either 
greatly excited or very angiy. 

The spokesman, Mr. Ed. Street, told Mr. Bates 
that on account of matters which had come to 
the. knowledge of the operatois on that dav, they 
had concluded that his word could not be' relied 
upon, and therefore they would have to obtain 
a surance from some one else in authority that 
their salaries would be inc~~ased.  

Mr. Bates in uired what the ultimatum would 
be if he refuse% to ask for other assurance. The 
answer was that they had decided not to go to 
work until such assurance were given from Mr. 
Di~key. Mr. Bates becameexcited and exclaimed: 

You can all quit, then, and not one of you 
shall ever work for the Western Union again." 

With this threat hanging over them the men 
filed sadly and solemnly out. They had taken a 
very risky step, perhaps put themselves on the 
black list for ever, but their consciencce assured 
them that they had done right in trying to throw 
off a yoke which no man could bear without 
sacrificing some of his manhood. 

That night the oBce was run by the manager, 
chief operators, check boys and one man who 
had pledged himself to stand by his co~nrades, 
but who broke his ledge, namely, J. I. Briggs. 
The strikers assenlied downstairs, in  front of 

consequently were barrea out. 
A day passed,and the strikers began to think 

that if they could get the "backsliders" out 
again they would yet win the fight,. With this 
end in view they talked to them, and hiessrs. 
Brady, Stanton and Dorr once more unfurled the 
flag of freedom and joined the strikers. Mr. 
Pei~in,  however, could not be rsuaded, and 
stnck to Blanager Bates. Had Eanc ia l  assist- 
ance from t h e h t  arrivedwhenit was expected, 
and in fact when it  was promised, thin 
in all probability have turned out dig::$! 
The company lrnew that the men were short of 

m01177 and believed that soon they would be re- 
duce to an extremit , as was the case. Twenty- 
nine dollars receive1 from Chicago, and fifty 
dollars donated by the local society of printers, 
was all the money received ; about five dollars 
for each man. 

It is worthy of mention that several men who 
could have gone to work a t  good salaries pre- 
ferred to remain with their confr6res and sink 
or swim with them. Mr. Ormsbp, who is now 
in the East. was one of these. 

The strikers remained out fourteen days before 
anythin was done toward giving up the fight. 
When t iey saw it  was useless to stay here any 
longer, especially as men were arriving from the 
East every day, they pulled out for a more con- 
genial clime. 

The men who comprise the present force are 
as follows : Messrs. F. F. Clollesey, chief opera- 
tor, Richard Waycott, of New York, Frank 
Heims, of New York, C. E. Backmeister, of St. 
Louis, J. I. Brig s, formerly of St. Joseph, Mo., 
C. J. Perrin, of benver and Mr. Lawton, night 
chief. This list does not include the check-boys 

Dickey the trouble mould have tlleii and there 
k e n  ended. As it was, there mas too great a 
feeling of distrust and fear of duplicity on the 
part of Manager Bates ; so they remained out, 
after sending a nlessage to Superintendent 
Dickey, to the effect above statrd. For t m  days 
they hung around the office, expcctil~g to hear 
sometl~ing from Superintendent Dickey. As 
nothing more was received, and as all commu- 
nication with the East wascut off, they began 
to think seriously over their position, and 
some of the faint hearts talked about going 
back to work. They were, however dissuad-d 
froin this, and encouraged to wait until Mr. 
Diclre should arrive ill person, as it mm ex 
pecteghe would every day. 

In the meantime the office had been filled up 
pretty well with men from Omaha, including 
" Dad " Arinstrong and Frank Crittenden, from 
the W. U. Omaha office. 

On Tuesday sf te I noon two of the men-Messrs. 
Perrin and A. E. Dorr-resolved themselves into 
a committee of two, aud deoided to go back to 
work, whether or no. The presence of Superin- 
tendent Dickey a t  the time doubtless had con- 
siderable to do with their action, but they were 
rather faint hearted young nlen any way. 

Had they not gone back to xvorlr on the day 
they did, the fight would, it  is thou ht, have 
been won by the strikers. . Mr. J. J! Dickey, 
su lintendent of the Western District, had 
t a g n  it upon himself to come out to Denver to 
adjust the matter, and had he not had an idea of 
making some concession he would hardly have 
left Omaha, for it was just as easy for him to 
declare thc strikers all "black-listed" from there 
as from here ; but when he saw that the ranka 

the office, to await developments. About 9 
o'clock a note was received from Manager Bates. 
saying that Mr. Dickey advised them to go back 
to work, and he would see whab Ile could do in 
regard to having their grievances mitigated. 
Had this communication conle direct from Bfr. 

as is shown b~--the" fact &at the best men now 
en~ployed are getting from 880 to $90 a month. 
It  bas also shown to the fraternity that nothing 
can be accomplislled without unity. Had the 
boys all been nlr~iiber~ of the Brotherhood, and 
their actiou hati been sanctioned by thnt organi- 
zation, tllr result would have been different. 
Another thing it has shown, is that supelinten- 
dents are not always infallible, as in  the case of 
Assistant Superintendent Bates. He claimed that 
the rule depriving Denver operators of the privi- 
lcge of worliing in other offices in Superinten- 
dent Dickey's district was sanctioned by Mr. 
Dickey, wh~le Mr. Dickey affirnled that there 
was no such mle extant. Mr. Bates has yet to 
learn the art of strategy, but as he is compara- 
tively a young man, he will no doubt in time 
prore efficient in that line. Experience is a jewel. 

DENVER, Col., August 27,188. * * *  -- 
From the Secretary of the Brotherhood. 

and railroad men, of whom there are about its 
illany more. 

Thestrikers hare all left town, with one or two 
exceptions, and the strike is a thing of the past ; 
but it has not k e n  u-i~hout its uses. I t  has com- 
o el led the conlvanv to Dav decent salaries here. 

To tho Editov of The Operator: 
Sm : Please announce turough your columns 

that the ofilc~rs of the Brotherhood earnestly d e  
sire, and have done so f ~ o m  thefirst, the co-oper- 
ation of milrc~ncl operalorn : and that the right 
hand of l'ellowsl~ip is extended to all classes of 
operators, hot11 ladies and gentlemen. Our in- 
terests are identical, and we not only desire but 
urge them to join us. To this end, therefore, we 1 invite all who n7ish to enlist under our flag to 
send name and address (those that are fictitious 
will receive no attention) to Corresponding 
Secrctary." Box 422, No. 21 Park Row, New 
York, and they will be interviewed, or hear f ~ o m  
us by mail. SECRETAUY. 
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dynamos on locomotives, for operating danger 
signals- The space occupied by the battery, and 
its undeanliness, render i t  objectionable, and 
with the introduction of .  electric awumulstors 
in connection with dynamos it seems probable 
that ere long "main batteries" inlargecities will 
Cease to be, a change which does not much con- 
cern operators of the present day, but to the 
‘'old-timer," who often had to unite the func- 
tiOnsof battery-manwiththose of operator,\vill 
not be a matter for regret. - 
PROBABLY no problem now occupying the at- 

tention of men of sciellce is so pregnant of far- 
reaching results as that of the substitution of 
the free forces of nature-those contained in 
direct heat of the sun, in waterfalls, tides and 
,,ing 8treams and in winda--for our present 
source of power, coal, in the conversion of 
which there is so great expense and waste. 
Electricity undoubtedly furnishes the means of 
utilizing these enormous but hitherto waste 
forces, and every advance in electrical knoml- 
edge brings us nearer to that end, particularly 
the recent development of dynamo-electric ma- 
chines, the electric transmission of power and 
tbe storage battery. Two projected experi- 
mentu shortly to be made in Europe will be of 
great interest in this connection. The firstis the 
proposed use of the 3.0W horse-power of the 
river Isur, a t  Munich, to drive the dynamo-elec- 
tric machines in the forthcoming electrical exhi- 
bition in that city, and to show the possibility 
of employing it  to light streets and houses a t  a 
distance of some miles, aa well as to distribute the 
force to the various workshops. The other is 
the establishment of works a t  Vienna for the 
conversion of a portion of the current of the 
Danube into electricity, which is to be stored in 
accumulators of different dimensions, and de- 
livered to customers for use, either for electric 
lighting or for motive power. Besides being 
thus accumulated the electricity is also to  be 
conducted directly though underground wires. 
By oombining the two methode together electri- 
cal centers will be erected in several parts of 
the town, froni which it is proposed to supply 
manufacturers, etc., with the required current. -- 
TEE recent decision of the Post Omce Depart- 

ment of Great Britain that applications- from 
responsible persons for licenses to establish tele- 
phone excllanges will be entertained has given 
an impetus to the telephone business of tb i t  
country, and there is a prospect of fun ahead. 
The prospectus of a new company-The London 
and Globe Telephone Company-hss just been 
issued, and the United Company, which at  pres- 
ent has a monopoly of the private telephone 
business, promises to make things lively for the 
new venture. The new company has arranged 
to acquire a considerable number of patents, 
among which are the Dolbear telephone receiver 
the Dolbear transmitter, the Ander's microphone 
transmitter, a telephone exchange switchhard, 
a signal bell, and the Skriuanow dry battery. 
The prospectus of the company. says : ' < I t  is 
confidently believed that if a telephone businem 
be conducted, not at monopoly prices, but on 
terms advantageous to the general public, its ex- 
tension in this country ' and on the continent 
would rapidly approximate to  the extraordinary 
progrey which has marked its intrdnction in 
the United States." The company further pro- 
poses to introduce the American distcict tele- 
graph system into England and other countuies. 
It  is announced that the company will be pre- 
pared to sell its telephones, instead of letting 
them out on hire, as has been hitherto done. 
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PUBLISHED SEMI-XONTHLY 

~t N ~ ,  M~~~~~ street, N~~ xork. 
~ntered at the N. Y. ~ost-ofaee as s~condcl= w r .  

in the matter of furnishing statistical informa- 
tion to the committee charged with its collec- 
tion. The partial returns indicate how 
interesting and vduRble complete statistics, COT- 

ering the entire country, would be ; and we 
would like to see at  the next convention full re. 
sponses from all the exchanges of the 
~0ui;try. We trust that the Committee on 
-Statistics will prepare a circular of inquiry 
which will elicit full information from every- 
exchange manager who takes any interest in his 
profession. 

Taken altog'ther, both in its business and 

W. J. JOHNSTON, Editor aad Publieher, - 
NEW YORK, SEPTE-m 15, 1882. 

Americans visiting Europe w lll find THE 0-rn~ on 
ale at the AYSRI>AN Excgarrar altn Reanme ROOM. NO. 449 
Strand. London. 

S~lbscrtbersdesirinR theiraddressescbanged,should%ve 
the old aa well as the new address. 

THE TELEPHONE CONVENTIO-*. . - 
It would be diEcult to obtain a body of men 

more representative of ~~~~~i~~~ enterprise 
than those m-ho were brought together by 
the convention of the ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ l  ~ ~ l ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~  
sociation, in ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ,  on the 5th instant, a fact 
which was noticed by aov. ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ,  tl,e chairman 
of tile convent~on, a gentleman who has had a 
large experience with meetings of public men. 
The and figures presenm-not the 1-t 

' being the convention itself-indicate 
America, the birthplace of the telephone, is in 
no danger of losiug the position she has hither- 
to occupied, of the world in telephonic 
development. Great credit is due the American 
Bell Telephone Cornpan? for its liberal attitude 
toward the conventi&l. There is no doubt but that 
the rapid extension of the telephdne in america 
is largely due to the wise policy of that 
pany, in the adoption of the liceuse system, alld 

other respects ; and the cou*esy of tile 
paup toward the members of the association, the 
good feeling thereby engendered on all hands, 
and the writ da cqu by coming to- 

. gether, getting acquainted and comparing notes 
of progress, cannot fail to &ive a still further 
impetus to telephony. 

A noticeable feature of the reports and discus- 
sions of the convention was their practical char- 
acter. I t  is this tendency to takea practical and 
u t i l i b r i ~  view of thingsthat hasgiven America 
the lead in electrical and other inventiou. 

While the reports of the cOmmitteesindicatea 
marked increase in  the use the 
througllout the countrY during past Year, 
and a renewed interest in the problems of the 
telephonist, there remains much yet to be done 
to make the telephone effective. 
But little baa been s c ~ m ~ l * ~ ~ d b ~ ~ ~ d t ~ e  sup- 
~ression of that bugbear of tele~honists~ indue- 
tion; and but little advance has been made to- 
ward the substitution of underground cables for 
overhead lines, which are becollling so burden- 
some. These are the pr0blenlsthatmost urgently 
demand attention-though the solution of the 
first would perhaps render that of the second 
simple--and the ones to whicll it is to be hoped 
the c ~ m m i t t ~ w i l l d e v o t e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~   consideration^ 
and be able to repod satisfactofy Progress 
toward their solution a t  the next convention. 

I t  is to be regretted that more interest was 
not taken by exchanges tllrougllout the 

the 'Onvention was a 
credit to itself and to thecountry ; i t  is an insti- 
tution to do much good, and 
usefulne= will probably grow with its years. 

- 
A CORR~SPONDENT writes to say that the state- 

ment of Mr. Comigan, in our last issue. in re- 
gard to the manner in which he was treated b? 
Assistant Superintendent Bates, of Denver, was 
incorrect in various particulars, and that Mr. 
Corrigan really was ill-treated, despite his asser- 
tion to the contrary. If Mr. Corrigan is satisfied 
with hie experience with Blr. Bates-and he 
seems to be-we do not see that there is any 
'nore to be said in reference to the matter. The 
"tements of the Denver trouble which we have 
receiyed have been somewhat conflicting. but as 
the heat of passion is now dying out, it is prob- 
able that we shall get a t  the real facts. We 
print in another column a temperate article giv- 
inl: the operators' side of the story, which we 
have no doubt is in the main correct. We 
see no reason for changing the view first 
taken of the matter, that the petition of 
the . operators was a reasonable one, de- 
serving at  least respectful consideration, 
and that Mr. Bates' weak andvacillating--if not 
deceitful-action in the matter brought on the 
trouble, for which there would otherwise have 
h e n  no occasion. As the scale of wages of the 
office had to be raised in the end, it .would have 
been far more graceful to  have given the bene- 
fit of the advance to those whohad serve? under 
the old and inadequate scale. A snperintendent 

an do an act 
of justice conducive toward general good feel- 
ing, and go out of the way to stir 
up bad blood among eulploy~s, would not seem 
to od business qualificatioi,s, to sag the 
least. 

-- 
FOR many years frictional electricity was the 

only form known: then the discoveries of Gal- 
vani and Volta gave to the world the galvanic 
battery or voltaic pile, and the old fashioned 
electrical machine stepped into the background 
m a  scientific toy. Now it begins to look as 
if the battery were to be i n  turn supplanted by a 
new form of electric generator-the dynamo- 
electric machine.. Scarce a day but witnesses 
some new encroachment of the dynamo upon 
the domain where the battery has hitherto 
reigned supreme. Already it is beginning to be 
applied to electro-plating; in the Western Union 
oftice in this city it has been employed for sev- 
era1 years to  upp ply currents for telegraph 
lines, and to such a degree of nicety has it  been 
brought for this purpose that is used to furnish 
the electricity for even the quadruplex lines, 
where the polarity of the current is constantly 
being reversed, and where any deviation from 
steadiness would be fatal; and a company has 
been successfully experimenting on one of the 
elevated railwaya in this city, with small 
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count. Just look at thewords. Think of receiv- 
ing messages for the " ~ e r l i n e r  gemeinschaft- 
liche Lebenu-Versichen~ngs Gesellechaft," or for 
"Seine 1)urchlaucht der Grossherzog von Meck- 
lenschwerin-Hohenschwan~u." What wonder 
if the operators of Germany feel like organizing 
for protection ? - 

A DECIMAL point is an apparently insignificant 
object, but its omission in  an article in our lmt 
issue made a very great difference in  the do- 
scription of the Woltere underground wnduit, 
the diameter of which was given ae 6 to 10 
metreainsterdof .06 to .10 metres. A conduit 
in which three railway trains couldpasa with ease 
would, no doubt, possess some advantage8 in 
the way of lessening the effectsof induction, but 
would hardly belikely to come into extensive use. 

-- 
TH~annoulucernent of the resignation of Presi- 

dent areell, of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company, which is made to-day, will bereceived 
with much rcgret. During his five years' ocCu- 
pancy of an arduousand responsible position, Dr. 
Green has acquired and maintained the esteem 
of those who have been associated with him. He 
is an upright gentleman. who did honor to the , 
place he held. He leaves it with a clear record, 
and we are sorry to see him go. -- 

THE very interesting character of the proceed- 
ings at the telephone convention, and the efforf 
we have made to give a good report of them, 
hare produced an unusual pressure upon our 
columns. and causpc! several interesting wmmn- 
nications and articles to be held over for a future 
~ssue. We would like to have wid more about 
the convent~on-to I~ave spoken of the familiar 
faces met there, rrcr well w a t  Providen-but 
want of space forbids. 

UPON the w g p e s t i o n h e  genersl director of 
telegraphs of Italy, the nlunicipal authorities of 
Rome have ordered to be placed upon the llouse 
No. 17 Via del Prefetti, a tablet, with thefollow- 
ing self-explanatory inscription: " S P. Q. R. 
In this house lived Samliel Finley Breese Morse, 
from February 20,1830, to January 5, 1831. He 
mas the Inventor of the Electric Telegraph. 
Born in Charlestown, April 32, 1791: diedin New 
York, April 9,1872." 

- 
WHAT is the matter wit11 theoperzttorsof bIin- 

nesota? 0110 of them, in Minneapolis, makes 
" Gold Valeraster Co." out of "Gold Seal Oyster 
Co.." andanother, in St. Paul, receives the name 
of Mr. Epenetus Home, the Greenback candidate 
for Governor of New York, as E. Pontius 
Horse." ~ommn&ntiu~ upon the latter error, s 
daily paper nnkindly says that it illdicates a 
want of familiarity of operators wit11 tlleir 
Bibles. - 
M. JABLOCHKOFF, well known aa the inventor 

of the Jablochkoff system of electric lighting, 
ha.9 brousht out a new electro-motor, which 
will, i t  is stated, give better effects than the 
lnotors at  present before the public. The cost 
of the new dynamo machine is said to be small. 
An opportunity of seeing the machine will be 
afforded a t  the forthcoming exhibition a t  the 
CrSetal Palace in the autumn. - 

A BEPORTER of oneof the New York dailies has 
undertaken to find out what becomes of old and 
unserviceahle telegraph wires. He has learn& 
that one thoughtful member of the Farmers' 
Club has bought h u n d r ~ b  of miles of this old 
wire, which he uses for training grapevines. 

s p h q ~ n  15,1882.1 T H E  O P E N A T O R .  

IN many ways electricity is working a silent 
. *change in our modes of life, but it is in business 

circles that its influence is felt the most. In one 
mode of business-that of the  wholesale mer- 
c h a n t t h e  development of the telephone and 

rivate telegraphs bids fair to work a complete 
revolution. A favorite theme with the romance P 
writers of the last generation was the description 
of the counting-house of great mercantile es- 
tablishment, with ite adjoining warerooms, piled 

lay and the many unfulfilled promises made by 
Mr. Edieon. The beauty of the lights cannot fail 
to be appreciated by all who see them. The one- 
time humble telegraph boy has good reason to 
be satisfied with the result of hislabors, and may 
well feel proud of the splendid response to his 
"Fiat lm." 

- 
WHAT Mr. John Pender, M. P., does not know 

about telegraphs now he will no doubt learn 

with the products of different parts of the 
filled with the bustle of porters and 
clerks, and redolent of spicy orders. a this is 
changing; the merchant now occupies two or 
three finely furnished rooms in an imposing 
block near the centre of the city, and 
deals with samples, while he communi- 

by klephone or teleRra,,h with his ware- 
houses, which may be two or three miles away, 
wi th  trustworthy houses, says the sul,, it is as 
safe to buy by sample as it is to inspect moun- 
tains of goods. The new method makt.s business 
easier, and has the further advantage of saving 
time. 

-- 
THE numerous popular handbooks on "What 

to do in Emergencies " will soon to have to be 
revised in order to include an emfrgency not 
hitherto provided for, but which is becoming 
frequenethat of violent shock from contact 
with powerfully charged electric wires, produc- 
ing inseneibity, and sometimes death. ~h~ 
subject is one the attention of pklrsi- 
cians. 1t would be well to how how farresusci- 
tation may be possible in of apparent 
death from this cause, and to ascertain and 
make publicly known the best methods to be 
employed in such cases. There is no -1 reason 
why electric light wires may not be put under Q round, and they should be put there, but it is 
evident that even if were done 
would still occur a t  terminals, as in the case of 
the young man at  Cincinnati, elsewhere referred 
to, who climbed up to adjust one of'the lamps, 
and was rendered insensible by a shock. Danger 
to ignorant or foolhardy persons cannot be ea- 
tirely guarded against, but migl,t be lessened by 
the electric light companies. by oral and printed 
cautions to those who have access to the lamps. 

- 
THE telephone convention was marked by 

many amenities, none of which was more grace- 
ful or more neatly accomplished than the pres- 
entation made to Mr. Eugene F. Phillips, of 
Providence, which was an appropriate expres- 
sion of the esteem in which that generous and 
public-spirited gentleman is held by all classes 
of electrical workers. The committee, consisting 
of Messrs. Sabin, Lytle, Knight, Pope. Darling 
and Truex, first conceived the idea of making 
the presentation only after the1 had started for 
the grounds where the clam-bake was served. 
Arriving there, they quietly announced the 
scheme and intimated that any who felt so dis- 
posed might contribute. Every one at once 
joined heartily in the matter, and Mr. Sabin rode 
into Providence and had the gift at the 
grounds in time to have it  presented to 
Phillips, to whom it came as a genuine surprise. 

before he returns to England, under the able 
tutorship of Mr. Gould. There are many other 
things that Mr. Gould can teach his distinquislied 
guwt. He will hardly careto initiate him into 
the mysteries of blind pools, and tell him how 
innocent and Confiding Brother Jay ww taken in 
by wily and unscrupulous Alonzo: but though he 
never meddles with politics Mr. Gould can un- 
doubtedly, if he choose, give his friend, who 
should be an adept in politics, some valuable 
ppinta about how to control a country. Few 
visitors to America havethe good fortuneof Mr. 
Pender, in securing such a Mentor as Mr. Cfould. - 
IF there be any gas CornPanY that feels aPPre- 

about the encroachment light- 
i"g Won the gas let it ex- 
-PIe the gas cOnlpany St. nfinn., 
which has taken the by 'lorns by going 
into the electric lighting busine~u itself. If, 
however, the prediction made by Dr. Siemens, 
in his address to the British Association, be cor- 
rect. that the gas companies will find their real 
field of usefulness, and a far wider one, m 
furnishing gas for heating and for power, they 
Can well afford to give up the field of illtunina- 

to elcctricit~. - 
CAPTAIN MCEVOY. of England, who has in- 

vented an of the induction 
for finding metallic objects a t  the bottom of the 
sea, might find an excellent opportunity for test- . 
mg the value of his invention in the Baltic sea. 
I t  is report~d that during the mancenvres of the 
German ironclad squadron in the Balllc last 
June a torpedo got mislaid. As soon ns the 
captain of the ironclad Kronprinz, to which it 
belonged, missed it, he offered a reward for its 
dismmvery, but it  has not yet been found. I t  is 
fifteen feet long, weighty in proportion, and at 
present a terror to navigators. 

-- 
WE would again call the attention of old-time 

telegraphists to the meeting of the Old-Timers' 
Association, which takes place at  Niagara on the 
20th inst., and to that of the nlilitnrp Telegraph 
Corps at the same place on the following day. 
No more enjoyable social occasion could well be 
conceived by those who have the privilege of 
taking Part in the meetings. We send greeting 
to the " Old Guard," and trust that their enjoy- 
ment of the present occasion will be in direct 
ratio to the difficulties and privations they had 
to wntend with in the days they conimemorate. - 

MANY comlnunicationshave been receivccl 
THE O*E=TOR from railroad operators and 

throughout the co11ntrY desirous of unit- 
ing with the Brotherhood, and who have heen at  

-- 
SINCE our last issue an event has occurred 

may some day be looked back upon as 
arking the commencement of an era-we refer 
the fmcces~ful inauguration in this city of the 

Edison system of electric lighting, the first at- 
tempt at  lighting a large district by incandescent 
electiic lamps. The thoroughness with which 
evev  detail was looked after, and the complete 
succesa of the experiment, atone for the long de- 

a loss to know where to apply for that Purpose. 
We are glad to see that the Brotherhood has 
awakened to tlie importance of openingits ranks 
to all classes of operators. Our correspotldents 
will find in another column an authentic com- 
munication giving the desired information. 

-- 
TELEGRAPH operators in Germany only send 

and receive about fifteen words a minute, b ~ l t  
they should not be harshly judged on that ac- 
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.6ucceesful Inauguktion of t h e  Edison Elec- 
tric Lighting System. -- 

~ h e  5rst diitrict of the Edison Electric Illu- 
inating Company was publicly lighted for the 
st tirne on Monday, September 4. Two engines 
the Pearl street sthtion were started, and the 

customers of the company were notified that the 
light was ready for use. This first attempt to 
light a large district by incandescent l amp 
prowd entirely successful. Mr. Ediwn's counte- 
nance showed that be was gredtly pleased. 

'' I have accomplished all that I promised," he 
said. "It was not without some fear that I 
started the machinery this evening. I half ex- 
pected that some new phenomena would inter- 
fere with the working of the light. But it hse 
been entirely snccessful. You will see that we 
have only one engine running now. It  supplies 
800 globes with light. We have six engnee, 
which will all be in successful operatiou before 
the end of the winter. We expect to have t h e e  
mnnin next week. We have e greater demand 
for thefight than we can supply a t  present, ow- 
ing to the&ufficiency of men to put down the 
wires. We have to educate the men to the use 
and management of our machinery. We have 
only one experienced engineer here now. A man 
came down from our macl~ine fihop in Ooerck 
street the other dav, and puc his oil can between 
two conductors. He was a badly frightened man 
a second later, for the can mel~ed awzy asquickly 
a8 the oil that it contained. Another workman, 
while employed at  a wire in Fillton street, used 
a  crewd driver. He was suprised to see his screw- 
driver burn away, and returned to the station in 
great haste to know what was the matter.". 

The down town district wbichis now complete 
covers about hdlf a 111ile square of buildings be- 
ginning a t  Wall street and bounded in tlie other 
direction by Nmsau street and tlie East river. 
From fifty to five times that number of men 

ve been employed for nearly three years in 
ting the station or district ready. The mains 
,mnre nine miles and the nnmher of liousee 8 

, ~erved  by the111 will be 1,800. Tlw atzztion con- 
tains the largest dynamos in the world, six of a 
capacity for 5,000 lights' each. The mac'oine~y 
in the building weighs 180 tons, and thq furnace6 
and boilers look like those of an ocean steam. 
ship. . 

The Drex'el buildiug, containing 100 light*, the 
Times office, the Park Rank. and the Herald 
office tvrre among the  laces lighted on the - - 
openin night. 

The fistriot has been lighted daily since thal 
time, and no hitch of any kind has occurred, 
Over 8.000 lamps- are connected in the circuits. 
hut not all of this number me illuminated at  one 
time. n,q subscribem turn them on or off a1 
~)lmsure. A t  present writing. the company l 
running f r o ~ n  one to t11rc.e engiu~s. according tc 
thc number of lights in use. The lights givc 
entire satlsfaction, and since the success of tht 
systtm has been demonstrated applications f o ~  
connection ore numercus. 

-- - 
The Sugges$ed Electrical Exposition. , -- 

To the Editor of The Operator: 
Sm: Notmithstand~ng the facc that the Tele 

phone Convention, a t  its recent session at  Ros 
ton, did not adopt the resolutions I offered, pro 
viding for the appointment of a committee tc 
look into the ieasibility of inaugnntio ar 
Electrical Ex osition, to be held in 1884. f alr 
still sat~sfied tEat the proposition was a g o d  one 
and that the large number who advocated anc 
voted for it  vill  feel assured in the progress ol 
future events that they acted prudently auc 
wisely. As practical men, conlpellrd Lo dea 
directly, to a greater or less extent, almost evcrj 

t.11e telegraph (I think I may safely use that ox. 
pression in these more stirring times of electrical 
development) many of these same men knew 
the would have been greatly benefited by help: 
such as are presented to them to-day as telephone 
men by such meetings as the Telephone Conven- 
tion affordn. Now there are progressive Inen 
also in the telephone work who were not tele- 
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show memte~x of the profession aiound. 

T11o St. Paul telephone excha~tge 18 a mell- 
managed institution. Sinre January last. over 
100 new instruments ]lave been added. Fire 
lines connect St. Paul with Minneapolis, Still- 
water and Minnetonka. During the season the 
office bas been thoronghly overhauled, and new 
patent switch-boards have been put in. 

The funeral of Charles E. Schultz, of Minne- 
apolis, who was murdered at  Ji~letrhurg, Neb., 
took place from his brother's residence August 
30, and 'mas largely attended. The following 
gentlemen actrcl us pall-beare1.s : Mr. Vtmbc-rgen; 
chief operator 3Iutual Union Company, Blr. W. 
J. Blaguire, night chief Westelm Union. Mr. E. 
Rillroy. Mr. Nellins, all of Blinneapolis, and Mr. 
H. E. Minor, of tlie Mutual Union Con~pany. St. 
Pn1tl 

;raph men. These all now feel that a8 telephon- 
sts they are one, and tang movement. cautiously 
tnd roperly taken, under the auspices of the wbog body, looking the improvement of our 
leld of knowledge should be fostered and en- 
;ouraged. Such a movement won]d be most 
lully exemplified in an electrical expsition. 
Whether the telephone convention should as- 
jume any rcsponsil)ibity in regard ti, sncll a 
movement, may be a question ; but that tele- 
phone men are interested in it  there ran be no 
loubt. I believe, too, that we rnay look a t  it 
trom another standpoint, and say that stock- 
molders are also interested. The impulse that 
~ c h  expositions as were held in Paris and Lon- 
ion. lately, gives to the business, would enhance 
~ts value to no small degree. 

I write this not from any dissatisfaction with 
the action of the convention. The hearty s u p  
port the resolutions received, on so ~ h o r t  a time 
toexplain their objects, convinces me that it was 
largely because of lack of op ortunity to further 
?*plain to m e m m  bePore the sasion that 
~nfluenced the action of some of them at  ]east. 

Other parties now will take up the matter, 
perllaps; and there may yet be an exhibition 
that will be a credit to tile United States and a 
:reat advantage to all persons engaged m the 
nnsiness of -electricity of whatever department. 

WARREN CBOATE. 
WASHINOTON, D. C., Sept., 1882. 

Pelegraphic and Electrical Matters i n  St. 
Paul. -- 

To the Editor of the O~~erator!: 
SIR: The ral,ld progress ma.le in 

llatters in t.he course a year, for a city like 
this, is something wonderful. A few 
may be of interest to  some of our reafers. 

prior to tile first of tile year we were wit!lout 
rlectric ligllts : to-day \ye have two companies- 

~ ~ n " , " t ~ , " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; " ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~ , " ~ t  ~~~~~~~; 
rlectric ~ i ~ l ~ ~  conIpany, and company, 
using the filller arc Ilgllt. Botll are 

their lines daily. They have 110 
lights in ope~ation no\\-. 

Tile Westerll Union conlyally ill this cltS. 
on Januam Ist, cells of battery, 
Mowe, quad, and duplex. tllat date 
6 new lines, 2 quads, 2 duplex, 2 sets repeaters, 
5 hforee sets, 900 cells hatlery and a s,vitcll- 
board for 70 lines have heen dded .  g)operators 
tu~d 25 clerks ale now e111ployc.d here. The Mu- 
bual Unioll Telegrn ,h Company opelred two 
brancll offires a,ld leased one wire to the Globe 

speclab. Altliougll a new 
paratively spcaking. it is beginning to make it- 
self felt i n  businessoircles. Takingthe following 
taMe,as a it will some idea of tl,e 
nature of ~ t s  growth. Commencing with De- 
!ember last, when the c0111pan~ began work, the 
Increase 1 1 s  been : Jan.. 105 ; Frl).. 145 ; Mj;c$ 
318 ; April, 380 : May, 485 ; June. 510 : 
ti00 per call t. 

Tile St. Paul Electrical haye had to 
more into larger qm.ters. place of hufii- 

~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r  ~ ~ ~ * 1 ) , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
looking over the mechsnisn~ in this establish- 
mmt. Nr. H. E. Thompson, tlle proprietor, is a 
courteous gentleman. and is aiwavs nleaserl tn 

- ---. 
Mr. Schultz and family tvisll to publicly thank 

Superintendent nIcIIicha~1, Manager Tuttle, of 
t11eWestern Uninn, Chief Operator Vanhergen, of 
the Bfutual Union, Minneapolis, Mr. H. C. Hope, 
Su erintendent of Telegraph. C. St. Y. Bf. 8: 0. 
R. g., St. Paul, Minn.. and others. for kindness 
rendered. Manager Tuttle went to Julesburgl 

1' , 
Neb.. and brought &he bod; ilome, but was un- - 
able to find any clue to perpetratom of the 

deed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lord have resigned their posi- 

tions with the Western Union here and accepted 
a station a t  Stevens. Ninn., on the Manitoba 
railroad. Mr. W. J. Widlick, of the Western 
Union. has resiglled and gone to Buffalo, N. Y. 
Mr. Wm. McDonald, of thr M'estern Union, has 
accepted a position wit11 the Globe as press re- 
~ort.operator. Mr. John Reeves has been 
a ~ ~ o l n t e d  operator in the M. U. branch office in 
Llle Globe building. Thomar Dudley, an 
old-timer, and Mr. Coffee, of the W. U. Chicn o 
"@ice, hare acrel~lad positions with the W. 6. 
here. Mr. Clark Davldson, chief operator of the 
C. St. P. M. & 0. R. R., has retuined from his 
tri East. 

Xrnong our numrrous visitom this month, we 
had the ~ l e s u r e  cf meeting Mr. W. J- Lloyd, 
chief operator W. U., Clli(:ag.o, Mr. D. L. Sweet, 
ex-manager Board of ade Telegraph Cornpan 
of Cllicaao and Manager Weller, of tile \v. d: 
~il-muk% htr. hi. J. Burlre, cllief operator of 
the W. U-9 Chicago, passed through here. on 

way to take charge of Brainerd office. 
Mr. J .  E. Johnson, of the Northen1 Pacilic. 

has been transferred from St. Paul to Fargo, D. 
'J!. Mr. Emmet O'Brien is '. subbing " for Mr. 
C. E. Corser at the &i. U. brancl~ offioe here. 

OBSERVER. 

Richmond Changes. - 
To the Mitor of  The Onriator: 

SIR: The ~ i c h m o i d  office has undergone 
many changes withiu the plst month. First 
came the resignation of Mr. Robert Morton, the 
former American Union ~uperintendent, who 
succeeded Mr. R. &I. J. Paynter. Mr. Paynter 
I'ad been manager here for years and was again 
restored to his old positiou, but, unfortunately, 
dissensiolls arose a Ne,v York 
:ind Superin tendrn t Kate, wl~ich endeil in:the ra, 
ignation of b o ~ h  Mr. Rates and Mr. Paynter. 
Mr. J. B. Tree. of Nasllville, was sent here as 
manager ancl acting superintendent on the first 
of August. How long this arrangement is to 
lust nobocl.~ Reelns to know. Mr. Tree is very 
1nuc11 lilted so fm, and it is to be hoped 11e will 
be retained. llmong all the changes which have 
been 'Ir' Fred' who llas 

Operator for past six Or years- and 
]la" very popdw with men, 

'lolde his position' 
There is :t new company building wires south 

~ I O I U  Washington, the Southern Telegraj111 Com- 
I>:UIS, said to he a Ilart of the B. & 0. f i~sten~.  
A11 office has 1,een rented on Main street, a short 
dislauce iron1 the Westeru Ul~ion offlce, and the 
con~pany expects to open ior b~rstness about the 
15th of 'this in'ontll, Mr. Pzlynter as man- 

::$ie ~ ; l ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ ; , ~ ~ $ ~ ( ~ $ ~ ~ ~ $ ~  ? 
Uo,l ,lls eollll,any. 

Secc~~al new n ~ e n  ale exl)ected to arrive soon 
to ronlplcte the W. U. f~lrcr,  which has been 
diort f0r ~ o r u ~  tirne. Operatois seem to be very 

, outlr. aud it i~ difficult to secule 
E T ~ l : k t k Z  to fill the vacancies. OCCASIONAL. 

RICHM""D. -- SeI)l' '" lW2' 
*- 

The Old Timers' Reunion. - 
To tho Editor of the Olwrator : 

Sr~t : The Lime for the second annual meeting 
of the Old Timers' Afisoriation. a t  Niagara Falls, 
Sept. 20, is close at  hand. The Committee of 
Arrangements gives assurance of ample enter- 
tainment to the delegates. One feature will be 
a ride to all points of ~nterest. Accommodations 
a t  the International Hotel a t  abonthalf the usual 
rates. Six dollars, or as much less as circum- 
stances willpelmit, mill cover the ex enses of . 
t l ~ c  banqwt nncl ride. The fnciliticta ot the com- 
mittee hare I)een inackquate to arrange for 
tranuportntion. and each one is asked to make 
sucll l~rorision for himself; hoping that those in 

1 autlloritjr will exercise all consistent generosity. 
The reunion of the members of the U. 5. Mili- 
,ary Teleg~aphs occurs on the 21st, and it  is hoped 
t11:rt many, designing to attend the meeting, 
mill kill tmo birds with one stone, by arriving 
one dny earlier, and enjoy both reunions. Let 
all make an extra effort to attend and meet and 
enjoy the occasion with their old-time friends. 

J. C. MATTOOW, . 
BALTI~IORE, Md., Sept. 12. 1882. 
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TELEPHONE DEPARTMENT, - 
TIle telepllone business is fiouris~lillg in Che 

west. ~h~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i  $ K~~~~~ Telephone corn. 
recentl paid the lage sum of $100,000 

for tile gansas City exchange, and 
e,,k an oeer of /~W,OI-JO for the 

Mr. 0. E. Madden has been.ap~intedassistant 
general manager of the Anlerlcan Bell Telepholle 
Company. The announ~ement w y  made dur- 
ing the Boston C~nventlon, and quite a pleasant 
time-with several excellent impromptusp~eclles 
-followed a t  the rooms of the " 204 Club. Mr. 
Chas. M. Whitcomb will probably be Mr. Mad- 
den's successor as superintendent of agencies. 

It js rumored that a new telephone has been 
patented and put upon the market on most ad- 
vantageous terms, a company having been 
formed for working the instrument in opposition 
to the Bell system, the principle of which this 
patent is said not to infringe. We understand 
that the new receiver consists of a primary and 
secondry wile wound round a metallic bar, a t  
each end of which is a fixed dise. One of the 
joint patentees is Mr. H. R. Kempe, of the postal 
telegraph department.-London Electrician. 

The wages of telephone operabrs varJr greatly 
in different parts of the country, those in the 
West receiving, a s a m ,  higher wages thon those 
in the East. Chicago p y s  25 1,er cent. ]nore 
than New York, a d  Denver 25 per cent. more 
than Chicago. The average pay is less than 
thirty dollars a month. About four-fiftbsof the 
operators are P I S ,  the remainlog one-fifth be- 
ing principal y night operators. Telephone 
managers say that ladies make the best opera- 
tor3 because, as they value their positions more 
than operators of the other sex, they are more 
attentive and polite to subscribers. 

A new electrical i,lstl~Imellt, devised Cap- 
tainwEvoy, is likely to be of considelable value 

submarine operations, such as searclling for 
torpedoes, vessels, lost anchors, etc., 
and it  may be that submarine telegraph cable 

may be aided by its einployment.' The 
tion is based on the induction balance of 

essor Hughes. The iustiument is so ar- m 
ranged that w11en let down by means of a cable' 
to the bottom of the oceail', tke operator, who is 
listening to a telephone, hears a loud noire when 
the case containing the apparatus is hroufit 
within the influence of the sttblnerged metallic 
body. 

I t  well telegraPh 
*rected in large are 
destroyed b the action of the s~noke and fumes 
given oE. Gessrs. Walter T. Glover & Co., of 
Manchester,ahave invellted a swcial composition 
for covering such wires, wl~ich, it  is said, will 
effectually preserve wires from similar effects. 
I t  may also be used for telephone wires, as i t .  
affords effective insulation. Memrs. Gloverhave 
lately received practical evidence of the pre- 
servative effects of their composition in the fact 
that a line running through one of the smokiest 
districts of Manchester has recently been in- 
spected and found to be in excellent condition, 
although supplied fourteen years ago.-Londoib 
Electrician. 

In a letter to a Rome payer, M. de Rossi, the 
Italian telephonist, among other interesting 
matters,.giveu an accnunt of the interest taken 
by Arab1 Pasha in telephony. Hesays : "Last 
year, in Septemher, 1 was installirlg telephones 
~n Cairo. The KllBdive had already several tele- 
phones, but he could not communicate with his 
hnrem and other parts of hi8 properhe8 wlthoilt 
;eekin$ aid of the central office, as he had not 
get a cr~nnection board. At last he asked for 
me, and I was charged to superintend the work. 
We had been working about tmo hours when 
4rabi Pasha caiue to us. This was not the first 
!ime I had seen him, though it was tho first time 
spoke to hi111. Notwithstanding what the En- 

ewepapers had said of him, I knew him to 
most gentle temper, and to be a lover of 

is beautiful and useful. I knew also 
was a passionate admirer of electricity, 

nd tolerably learned in the science; I expected, 
herefore, be questioned. nor ww 1 mistaken. 
if'ter he ]lad looked Over the apparatus he asked 
tx~lanations- He spoke of the Ader .system, 
nd of the Qower system, and of the Edlson &YE- 

- 
tem, w if he himself had been a telephonist. My 
workmen, both English. looked on in surprise, 
and I wp.a equally astonished." 

At the annual meeting of the Anieriran Asso- 
ciation for the Advancement of Science,at Nun- 
treal, on Aug. 25, Prof. A. Graham Bell read a 
paper relating to his methods for the exploration 
of bullets In 1111man bodies by a painless method. 
He uses the telephone in conjunction with 
the induction balance, and last year endeavored 
to trace the bullet in President Galfield's body 
by such means, but with indifferent succees. 
This, be explains, was caused chiefly by a wire 
~nattress bemq placed under the hair one, whirl1 
W, uuknown. at  the thne, and rendered the 
effects of the instrument ~noperative. Prof. 
~ ~ 1 1  explained the modus oper,:ndi of his 
methods, abd indicated the steady progressw~lic~ 

Faure storage batteries are now used with 
much success in li hting several of the principal 
caf6s in Paris. Bbe Grand Opera House and 
some of the other theatres there are also being 
fitted up with accumulators. The architect 01 
the Gland Opera House was very much opposed 
to them until after the fire caueed by the over- 
heating of the electric light wires. I le  is now 
putting In accumulators. and will have nothing 
else. 

A Syracilw, *. Y., dispatch says. George B. 
POP', a Central Railroad telegraph operator a t  

he had made, advanc~ng step by step and over- E'dst Syracuse, married *'lton* 
com~ng the chief difficullies in the way. \Vlieu ''IPr wedding he left her 
lie first operated, the instrunleut would locate a and a'uund town event- 
bullet at one inch distance; now a bullet held at Instead of going horlle to his he went 
a distance of five inches gives very decided in- " llOtpl about he was t a k e ~  
dicatious of its presence, and ~71th recent inl- and died O' heart disease. young wife did 
provements Dr. Frank Hamilton has located 
with cerlainty a bullet imbedded in the body of 
an American officer. 

Prof. Bell and Mr. Tainter are now endearor- 
ing to simplify the apparatue, and his last work 
was to arrange an exploring needle to be used 
after the bullet is located, but before any opeia- 
tion. If the bullet is correctly located, it can be 
reached by tbe needle without much danger. 
When the needle toltches the bullet a battery is 
formed,,and a sudden tick announces the fnbt ; 
then the operation can follow with tlte assurance 
of :~UCCWS. 

At the same meeting Prof. Bell read a ]raper 
on a proposed method of producing artificial 
respiration by means of R V ~ C U I I ~  jacket, the 
value of which mas recognized by the associa- 
tion, and the tbanks of the section were ex- 
tended to the author, adding that the scientific 
men of America view with great fintisfaction the 
action of Pmf. Hell in devoting his great tal- 
enla and experience to the cause of suffering hu- 
manity' 

DASHES HERE AND THERE, - 
Western Union stock is quoted at  9395. Laat 

week it was 893. 
~h~ best condllctor of elect,icitv plesent 

known is silver; worst Is solid prtraltine, 
If You wall& to hecolne a telWral)ll O W -  

ator, send twenty-five cents to C. E. Jones & 
Bm.. Cincinnati, 0.. f i r  best illustrate(1 instruc- 
tion book.-ddvt. 

A syndicate of Lon~lon c:apitalists have entered 
jnto a for construction of an electric 
lxilway upon EdisOn system ltetween Geneva 
and Fernex and Genevaand St Julien. 

Germany has 5,900 telegraph offices, about 
37!800 miles of =rial line, with about 117,000 
miles of wire, and about 1,560 mlles of sub- 
terranean lme, with 10,000 miles of wire. 
&I. Geoffrey, wire manufacturer in Paris, 1 1 ~  

taken a patent for covering electric wires with 
w&stos. Experiments, which will be 
officially, have roved that the copper can 

know where he was she was infornled 
his 

Tlie stockholders of the Montreal Telegraph 
Co'npany in Canada forwarded from Montreal, 
on September 1, to Mr. Era;tus Wiman, of New 
Pork, a fine copy of the hncyclopad~a ~ r l t a n -  
nica, in  a handsome case. as a token of ap reci 
ation of Mr. wirnaub success in Eonsollfatin ' 
the telegraph interests of the  omi in ion at12 
placing the affairs of the opmpany 0n.a ?atisfac- 
Lory and pernl:ment has~s. ~ u b s c n ~ t ~ o n s  for 
the gift were limited to one cent for eaoh s b r e  
of stock held. 

Negotiations have been made by the Force and 
Light Company with Stepheneon, the oar-buil- 
der, to lun a number of trammav care with 
stored electricity. The inventor Faure cla~rns 
that within a year he \rill run a locomotive wit11 
it a t  the rate of two hundred miles per hour. I t  
is stated less than four dollars per day will cover 
cost of energy on a car. Light and power 
be furnished by the same accumulator, and re- 
newing is required every three hours.-Indus- 
tritrl RezSiezct. 

The medals awarded to American exhibitors 
of itrtpiovenrents in electricity at the Paris Elec- 
trical Exliibition have been cl~stributed through 
the Stitte Departlnent. Tlle nicdal given on the 
Cumming peri hery contact for telegraphs con- 
tains on one siie a Grecian female head with a 
lau'el mrei~tll clxil#let surrounded by the word8 : 
" R.cpublitlue F~ai~c;iise." and on t l ~ e  obverse 
stde is a fipreading laurel branch with n pendant 
scroll, inclosing the name M cummin w 
lou,,,le,~ by the : .' E~~~~~~~ antern& 
tion;tle D'Electricite, Paris, 1681. A handsome 
engravecl certificate accompanies each medal. 

In the coarse of alectnre, Mr. Joseph W. Swan, 
whose na~iie has h ~ e n  closely connected wit11 
electric lighting since 1679 at  least, thus spoke: 
" The oft-repeated uestion, 'Will electricity 
supersede pas?' coull be promplly answered d 
we s e r e  confined to the arc method of pro- 
ducing the electric light, for the simple reason 
that it is impossible in that way to produce in- 
dividual ligllts of moderate power. The arc does 
well for lighting streets and large inclosed 
spaces like railroad stations, but it is totally un- 

burned without &ny spark being conducted out- 
side. 

r d  The intelligent compositor " sonletitlles 
does remarkable execution on " copy ?' that falls 
into his cruel hands, but the telegraph operator 
can give him odds and then beat hl111. When 
thehfississ~ppi River Comlilission is tortured into 
c r  Miss Easie Spiriver ammission," Iangllage fails 
to do justice to the occasion.-Sni~ F~.a,~cfsco 
E ~ a ~ ~ ~ i n e r .  

~h~ following appears in the Of tllis CitP: 
T~ ,,, E D 1 ~ o ~  OF THE svN-sir. it 

tl,nt bfr. nlison employs only G ~ ~ ~ ; ~  ~~~i~~~~~ 
'IU East Newark? 

MR. EDISON'S REPLY. 

We hired twenty Germans from Castle Gar- 
den to encourage emigration and help build up 
the country. EDISON. 

A young man employed about the Grar.d 
Opera House, in Cincinnati, climbed up  to fix 
the electric light, that was temporarilv out of 
order, Tnesday evening, September 5, a i d  in the 
dark his face and one hand came in contact with 

suited for domest~c purpses. For the latter the' 
only hope lies in the method of producing light 
by electrica1 

The office of the St11itll & Ilhodes Electric Co., 
of this city, has been removed from No. 37 Barclay 
street to a more desirable location for reaching 
the retail trade, namely, NO. 95 Fifth avenue. 
The success of the company has been remark- 
able. For a time it was unable to keep up with 
its orders. Now, 1lon7ever, the burners are being 
manufacturecl in larger qnantibies, and as this 
l~asrecli~ced tile cost of production, tile company 
has very seasibly made a considerable reduction 
in the price. In addition to the automatic burner, 
hir. Rl~odes has recently perfected an improved 
pendant burner, which is sold at  a very low 
price, and is free from the defects of most of 
such burners that hare so far been put upon the 
~narket. The advertisement of theacompany will 
be found in another column. 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ t ~ ~ ~ , j ~ ~ + ~  of telegmpll lailroad or 
,nemial) managers of elmtfic light companies, 
telepllo,.,'e excllanges and teleRraph offices, 

and telegraph purchasing agents, inven- 
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ra. and patentees, manufacturers, dealem and 
ply companies, publishers. patent agentuand 

Ecitors, electricians, engineers, electrotypers, 
actrial and optical instru~nent, model nnd 

magem, metal dealers, ~hoto-litllo- 
rs, wood en€WverS, and all others con- 
diredly or indirect1 with electficity, in 

or are spewally re- 
iested to send their names and addresses imme- 
iately to the undersigned* to be inserted* free 
? charge, in " Berly's British, Continental and 
.merican ~ l ~ ~ t ~ ~ l  ~ i ~ ~ ~ e ~  and  ti^^ ti^^,,, 
,r 1883. Circulars mailed free on application. 
&ire* all communications to George Cum- 
lung, General Agent for "Berly's Electrical 
)irectoryV (copyrighted), 219 h t  Eighteenth 
treet, New Pork City. 

About I o'clock on tho morning of September 
;, the operatow in the main Baltimore office of 
he Western Union Teleeraph Company were 
itartled by a crackling noise. On openolug the 
1witch-bOd m the o erating room, a volume of 
isme burnt fodh, a n l i t  was discovered that fire 
 as^ rashg upward thmugb the cupola, extend- 
in above the roof, by which all the Wires, over 
15% in numbgr, are conducted into the office. 
sevaal engines arrived and the fire 
was edily extibguished. E~~~~ wire leading 
into tE o ~ c e  wall burned o ~ ,  but at 11 opclock 

t e m l a ~ ~ y  pimad in the batternom 
wem work,ng and communication wau llad in 
all directions. The fire did not extend outside 
the switch-board and cupola, and, except by 
water, the building was not damaged. The loss 
to the Western Union corn any will not exceed a 
few thousand dollars. T E ~  coolnpany occupies 
the entire building except the first floor, wliich 
is used by Alexander Brown & Son, bankers, 
who own the building. I t  is not known how the 
i r e  originated. 

During the visit of the Naval Board of Visi- 
tors to the Newport torpedo station, on Aup. 4, 
a device for exploding torpedoes under an 
enemy's vessel, designed by Lleut. J. C. McLean, 
of the American Navy, who was a delegate to 

recent Electrical Congress s t  Paris, w~ sue- 
experimented with. a launch was 

mean9 of electricity, no one being 011 
waumsde. by the use of One electric 

wire, to do eight different things, among which 
were to start, stop, back, go to port and to star- 

and to drop and fire mines and counter- 
mines, which were rig ed at the ends,of spars 
placed an emh ,qida of &elaunch9s bow. Lieut.- 
Commander Royal B. Bradford, who was a t  a 
key-bonrd on shore, ]lad perfect central of tlie 
launch by the aid of one wire. The electrical 
pa* of the experiment was in charge of Lieut.- 
Commander Caldwell, who was in the electrical 
building at  the torpedo station, which was a 
long distance from tile spot where the key- 
boerd was located. Capt. J. 0. &lfl+dge9s de- 
vioe for protccting a ship from an enemg's tor- 
pedo=, which may be planted at  the entrance to 
a harbor, was shown, and successfu~ly experi- 
merited with. 

NEW YORK CITY ITEMS - 
Echoes &om 196. 

'.The day we celebrate"-Pay day. 
Mr. Tom h n d y  is traffic chief on tlie Soutll 

and Erie. 
Mr. H~~~,,,~ 6, H ~ , V  of ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ,  is now work- 

ing here. 
xr. " Jakey." Steplienson is now working on 

.*he Long Island wires. 
-'I%. W. E. Peirce, of 195. is takillg New Eng- 
'&,d press at Norwich, Conn. 
$d6@ W. Rankin, of Troy, N. Y., is working 
-&&JBIP&~B on the Newport quad. 
noilb.1 Diekinson D," of Boston, is sybbing for 
; % i d  M. Davis, who is on a visit to hls old home 

W.JR., Henry, who studied for and practiced 
his voice failed, is 

of tile A,  P. N. Y. 
ofice, and latterly in tile cable quad- 

.,,,up~@,~,miously in wit11 nlalal'ial fever. 
,asrr g;~pF)E!~@iller, after an illness of over t h e e  
.&#lk/#;~~ kth at  his old p n t  on the loston 
- ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ % ; l u e h l t h  ia by no means robust 

yet. 
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The efforts of a certain clavs of men in 195 to 
avoid pa ing their " subs" on pay day would 
often be Ldicrous if they were not so contemp- 
tible. 
a ~ e s s r ~ .  Cleverdon alld Jackson, in tile day- 
ti, and the veteran ~h Locke, a t  nie;llt, are 
tile bntlemen wllo manipulate, the mtiluore 
quad. 

Chief C. A. Meyer has been detailed by &Ian- 
ager Dealy to look after the weak spots in the 
office, and lie is discharging his duties with ben- 
efit t' the service. 

Mr. Thoa. Brenna~i. who is now acting as assis- 
tant manager, besides attending to 11iu former 
duties as senior chief operator, is probably the 
busiest inan in 195. 

Mr. M. J. P. Kavanagli, now of Chicbo, called 
last Sunday to see his old fnends here. He h?s 
three months leave of absence to visit a sick 81s- 
ter in Newfoundland. 

It48 some months since Mr. John Donnelly 
took unto himself a wife, but,as he ke ttlie mat- 
ter very quiet, this r i l l  probably be tge Brst in- 
timation thereof to many of hls old friends. 

Mr. Theo Southard-assisted by " Judge" 

-- 
Fourtli street, this city, of which Mr. H. W. Pope 
is president and Mr. Geo. F. True11 secretary and 
general manager, is doing even a larger business 
than was expected by its projectors. The com- 
prmy ejnploys only uniformed inen for deliver- 
ing the clrculal~, catalo ues, pamphlets, period- 
icals, etc.. which it  han8les, and givea excellent 
satisfaction to those who do business with it. 

We learn that Mr. Cierrit Smith, whose resig- 
nation of the position of Engineer-in-Chief of the 
h ~ ~ r i c a n  Rapid was noticed in this column last 
issue, has returned to the service of the Western zt:i,e ~~t~~~~~ "2~:~ s ~ h , " ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  
Pmy we ny now look for considerable 
improvement m the Wheatstone system, re- 
cently adopted by the Western Union. Mr. 
Thee. F. Taylor, who not long ago &O resigned 
from the American Rapid, 18 now with the 
Postal Company, engaged perfecting the h g g o  
automatic system. 

Mr. William Fix is nlanutackring a large lot 
of instruments for the Elpotric Sigoal and Time 
Regi&er Co. In an udvedisement in 
column Mr. FiT draws attention to the facilities 
he Possesses for electrical apparatus 

Dowling and Will Ward in the day time, and every for district te1eF7aph and 
Mr. Quinn nights- resides over table, kindred purposes at  remarkably low prices. Mr. 
to which all undel?vered and misdirected mes- Fix gives attention t~themanufacture 
sages, amounting to over a hundred daily, are 

Mewrs. Dalton Kerrins Newton and Keene 
form the quartetk who w'&k the regular Boston 
quad. The? exhibit bullrtins daily purporting 
to be from the seat of war in E ypt, relatiug 
especially to the welfare of 0. M. If and Dempsy 
Pasha. 

~t is a in 195 wiletiler Mr. 
Jas. Merrihew Awt. Gen. ~ u p t . ,  or Mr. W. J. 
Uealy, is t l ~ e  Lanager of New York office; but 
the e~uployb would probably be satisfied wit11 
either gentlenian, W h  being oniformly affabie 
and impartial to all. 

Mr. Maurice Brick is recognized as the sub- 
stitute agent in 195. Not a day passes that he 
does not receive many dispatches trom members 
of the ni ht force, requesting him to procure 
throln "su%s.* On the other hand, thorn who 
desire extra work also apply to him. 

Mr. Gee. Walcott afternoon New 
England ress re orbs. The entire batch of new8 g .  % is sent to received urolng Walcott's 
desk from the associated press and it is 
left his discretion what he sllall send. 
As Walcott lias tliis wire for years. 
it is evident his disorirllination 'la' given 

When the suilluer rush set in, all tlie ladies 
were withdratvn from the Eastern division. 
Mias Mattie Bilqningham, who works 53 East, 
was also witlldrabvn. but the operators On ller 
wire petitioned headquarters to allow her to re- 
main, and the request was complied with- 

mch and first-class 
work. Another important recommendation for 
l~iiii is that he manufactures the instruments 
U R ~ d  by nlOd' if 'lot Of "Ie various district 
telegrapli coml'anies' 

Mr. Robert Stewart, superintendent of the 
B. & 0. Telegraph Cmn~pany, was in town last 
week. We learn from him that the new B. &O. 
line f r o n ~  New York to Baltimore is making 
rapid progress. The line is very substantially 
built* the poles beiug 30 feet in and 7 
inches at the b lh  m ~ ~ m o d a t i o n s  for 21 

,"$zd f I , " r i ~ , " ~ ~ ~ ~ n t ~ e i t f i ~ ~ ~ l  :' ~ 2 2 ~ 2  
The company will open an office in Brooklyn, 
N. y., abut the 20th of this month, and ad- 
ditional ofices throughout thiB city and at other 
points will be soon afterward. 

U ~ ~ n ~ & e ~ f " ~ ~ ~ ~ j n i ~ ~ ~ ~ , " f ~ e f & ~ f " e ~ ~ ~ ~  
pathy of his friends an~kasociatea in the terrible 
bereavement that-has befallen him. On the 
nlorning of A~~~~~ 26 he was summoned to 
Boston by the announcement of the death of his 
infant son. While yet far from home, another 
son, aged three years and eight months, lisped a 
playful "good-by" to hi8 mother, and s t a r m  for 
the garden gate, "to watch for pa a." An open 
cistern, a stumble, and the child ray at  the bot- 
tom of the well, with a fractured skull. When 
Mr. Cloudnian reached his stricken home the 
lifeless remains of his twochildren awaited him. 

Tlie reunion of tlie lnemben of the United 
States Military Telegraph Corps, a t  Niagara 
Falls, on the 21st inst., following that of the 

is now the only lady operator in the male depart- old ~i~~~~~ ,? on the 20th, pronlises to be s most 
ment. 

On Wednesday, tlie 30th ult., 800 messages 
were sent on the Philadelphia printer between 8 
a. in. and 530 p. 111. Of tliese Mr. Bull Noyes 
sent 697, and Mr. T. Fullon 103. When it  became 
evident that the previous record of 770 messages 
would be beaten excitement ran high. and 
one or two small wagers were laid that the num- 
ber would not reach 800 before 5:80 o'clock ; but 
when Mr. Noyes reached the elgilt huudredlh 

he 20 to sl)'re' 

Othcr City Items. 

interesting and enjoyable occasion. The society 
has issued a cordial invitation to all who served 
in the corps, and the responses indicate that a 
large attendance may be expected. With a view 
to making favorable arrangements for trans- 
portation, d l  m e m b e ~ ~  of the corps or of the 
$'Old Timers' " association in New York and 
vicinity, who propose to attend the re-union, are 
requested to call upon or send their names to 
Mr. Jesse H. Bunnell. 112 Liberty street, New 
York, or Col. James R. Gilmore, U. S. Army 
Building, corner Houston and Greene streeta, 
New York, on or before the 18th inst. 

31~. C. 1%. Selvall, forlnerly secretar and 
general superintendent of the Albany, &. Y., 
A. D. T. CO., hm been appointed awisbnt  gen- 
eral superintendent of the n. D. T. Go. in this 
city, vice Mr. W. E. Huntlopton, whose m i g -  
nation we noticed some months ago. 

Mr. W. H. Hall. of the American one 
day last week sent 3,WO words of special to 
Pittsburgh in 58 minutes, or anaverageof nearly 
87 words a lllinute, Mr. Hall is an old-tinler. 
In lsO3, during tlie war. be wrs in charge of the 
Cairo.lll., office. aud revented a treasonable difi- 
patch froni passing tgrOugh "" rllich 
Ckneral Grant him a personal letter of 
thanks. 

We are glad to know klul the United Stales 
Circular- Delivering Company, of 39 and 41 

OnSaturclay. Septembe~-2, Mr. W. Willoughby 
Marks, the well-known ~u~erintendent  of the 
Bisho Gutta-percha Works, of this city, cele- 
bratelhis fifty-sixthbirthday. On the followin 
Monday, 4 8 ,  a t  United Stateu.hdge. NO. 207 F.Z 
A.M., in the Masonic Temple, Mr. Marks, who is 

Master of the lodge. was presented a 
Past apron. Grand secretary 

Ehlers, of the 6th Masonic 
presentation to lvhich Marks rc- 
'pouded in a neat little im 'peCb. 

G2zda f~g t" , '~~$ t  
l a r k $  Mr. 9 \Vo]cott ifarlLa, also of 
t l ~ e  Bisllop Gutta-Percl~a Works, who is now 
blaster of United States Lodge. Mr. Marks. 
senior. is nqw spendiuga ?ellsamed two-weeksy 
vacation ah his birthplace ln Connecticut. 
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PERSONAL, 
--- 

Mr. Oscar Philibert, operator of the Mexican 
National Construction Co., has been duly in - 
stalled in the company's new ofice at  Monterey, 
Mexico, the present terminus of the road. . 

If you want to become a telegraph operator 
send 25 cents to C. E. Jones & Rro., Cincinnati, 
for best illustrated instruction book.--ddvt. 

Mr. J. W. Kates, late superintendent, and R. 
M. J. paynter la& msnager of the W. u at 
~ i ~ h ~ ~ ~ d ,  v;., have resi&ed gone 'into 
partnership in the manufacture and sale of elw- 
trical supyliee. 

Miss 8, 8. Burget, manager New Hamburgh, 
IT offloe gone on an extended 

vl;cadon to ;isit friends in western N~~ york, 
Ohio and B1illock takes her 
place during her absence. 

N ~ ~ T E W E ~ T E R N  OHIO RAILWAY.-M~. H. -w. 
Bigelow, late night operator a t  Walbridge, h a  
reslgn~d to a ~os l t lon  In the East. Mr. 
~har les  F. strong, late of the B. 0. R. R., sue- 
ceeds Mr. Bi$elow. The road js doing a moder- 
a te  but steadily increasing business. 

Mr. George Eitemiller, who has achieved a 
national reputation for rapid and accurate teleg- 
raphic transmission, was in  New York on Sept. 

& 
atPittsburgh. Hehasnot "lost his grip," though 
he occasion now to ,,nlake it ,, 
for the man at the other end. 

Mr. E. V. Ifatlack, of the Lardo, Texas, mili- 
tary telegrapll office, has gone to Brownsville, 
Texas, to take charge of the Signal Service of- 
fice at  that place, the operator of which has con- 
tract& the yellow fever. Brownsville is 
quarantined against by the whole surrounding 
countv. All honor to such men as Mr. Matlack, 
who are willing to enter even the jaws of death 
a t  duty's call. 

Mr. Edison, since honors and wealth have 
poured in upon him, has not grown any more 

. particular in the matter of dresa than when he 
was plain Tom Edison, tele raph operator. At 
the recent inauguration of %is electric lighting 
system, for which occaeion he had invited all the 
newspaper men to be present, he wore a white 
high-crowned Derby hat and a6,collarless shirt, 
which,,is described as being white in some 
places. 

ATLANTA, Ga.-Seve?al changes have occurred 
in the telegraphic servlce. &lessre. C. B. David- 
son and R. B. Rowe have left to accept situations 
elsewhere. The force now coneists of Messra. J. 
11. Stephens, manager; P. Holcombe, day chief; 
p. E. Murra and A. H. Crist, night chiefs, and 
Messra. R. k. Alstdn, E. E. Willianu. E. P- 
Tebau, E. Claude Dunn* J- W. Cllas- 
A. Hamilton and Sid S!yens. Business is good 
and "the organization flourishing. 
MINNEAPOLIS, .Il~,w.-Mr. H. A. Tuttle is.mana- 

ger, vice Mr. J. W. Booth, resigned. Mr. J. L. 
Cwidy,  of St. Louis. 18 day chief, and Mr. 
w. J:Mawire, formerly of K a m s  City, &lo., is 
night chief, vice Mr. R. T. Reed, reslglled to ac- 
cept the position of train dispatcher for the 
Canada Pacific Railway, a t  Brandon, Man. Mr. 
J. A. Root, who has been taking night press re- 
port for the past year, has gone into other busi- 
ness. Mr. Root came from the Chicago office, 
where he ranked among the most ex 
operaton. Mr. Samuel Casidy, also a ski/% 
operator, takes the place left vacant by Mr. 
Root's resignation. Under the efficient manage- 
went of superintendent I. McMichael, t.he Nortli- 
west is having much better telegraphic service 
than formerly, under the Northwestern Com- 
pany. Wages of employbs have been materially 
advanced since the change. 

A Buffalo correspondent relates that two Zeap 
ago he happened in Kansas City. Mo., and while 
there visited the Western Un~on office. One of 
the first persons that met his view was Mr. Al- 
bert Twohey. He says, "I saluted him with 
* Hello I Twohey.' when he approached me, and 
said, In a whisper, 'Call me Maloney.' It a p  
peared that he had been working for two months 
under the name of Maloney. Albert Twohey 
was once the pride of the Erie Railroad tele- 

raph department, a fine peuman and a propis- 
g young man. His career as a commercial 

operator began in this city witli the Western 
Union company. a o r t l y  after 11. left for the 
West. Away from home influences, he began 
to go downward, and has sunk lower and lower, 
uutil ilow, as recently related in THE OPERATOR, 
he lies in the Kansas City jail for stealing the 
clothing of a fellow-operator." 

(;en. ~ d ~ ~ ~ d ~  8. sanford, vice-presitlent of 
the ddams Express Company, and who had long 
been prominently connected witli telegraphic 
enterprises, died suddenly on Sept. 9, at the 
residence of his son-in-law, in Sharon Hill, near 
Darby, Pa., of lieart disease. General Sanford 
was born in bzedway, Mass., sixty-five years ago. 
While a young man he became Philadelphia 
agent for the ridanls Express Company, and 

left that position to genera' su 
intendent. Soon aflerward the American 8:; Y P ~  Company was organized and General 
L :lnford was elected resident. This oqce he 
filled with honor untif the company was hnally 
merged into the Western Union Compa~iy. 

At the time of his death General Saford was 
a director in the Western Union Telegraph Corn- 
pany, and also a director in the Inteinational 
Ocean Telegraph Compauy. He is said to have 
been worth about $1,000,000 ersonally. His 
funeral took place from his Lte residence in 
Brooklyn, on Sept. 12. President Green and 
General Eckert, of the Western Union Coin- 
pany, were among the pall-bearers. 

N l s e n ~ m ,  TENIT.-After fifteen months hard 
in an poorly and 

uncomfortable in Inany respects, we greet THE 
o ~ ~ R ~ ~ ~ ~  from our elegarlt and 
quarters in a large and imposing building just 
completed. Mr. Austin H. Stewart, our respected 
chief, has displayed excellent taste in the ~ n -  
terior arrnngeillunt of tile ofice, g o d  jullg- 
me~lt in the locatiou of way" and "tlll.ougll 
wires. We now have 31 wires running into the 
ofice. We .work quadrupleg with s t .  u u i s ,  
Ciucinnati, Ifontgomery and Louisville, and 
duplex with Atlanta, Chattanooga and Au,rrusta. 
Tlie operating-room is an elegant, well-ventilated 
apartment, 83x43, with a fifteen foot ceiling. 
Altogether, Nashville now has one of the best 
appointed offices in the country. The day force 
comprises Messrs. A. H. Stewart, chief; Neil1 S. 
Brown, assistant; T. S. Ford, T. A. Boyle, J. W. 
Thoinpson, Oliver Whaley, P. B. McNeal, L. W. 
Corrington, J. F. Fleming, R. B. Hunt, E. F. 
Pearce, F. S. Adams. The night force, Messrs. 
J. U. Rust, chief; E W. Morgan,- W. C. Atkin- 
'On* A' A' WyllieJ B' Geer* J' and 
Ralph Rockwell. THE OPERATOR is PIW~YS 
heartily and is very liberally sub- 

X. scribed fpr here. 

D I E D ,  
R u s - k ~ ~ . - A t  BaltiG, ~ ~ n i 1  8,1882, of con- 

sumptlon, Ed. L. Bussard, in 11,s twenty-fifth 

- 

All P~I%om Sending for 
- W . . O ~ O C  .dve- ,. ru C O ~ ~  

Mu do and our Advestisers both a great iavor by men- 
Lionins chat saw the advertisement in 

" THE OPE RATOR ." 
ENGLISH 

. 

H. CfAnnNER, 
166 wlcet St;, 

London. 
SuCcPssor to 

xe-. aobertaon' & co. 

Gives prom perP,,nal at. 

for Trade Marks etc.. at 
f i x e ~  andmo~,.ra(echarges. 

' ~ A M P H L E T  OP COSTS OR&TIS. 

Thirty years' practical 
>xpvrz'ence. 

~rov i~ i~na l  Prot~tion, $8 

OPERATORS' CRAHP CURED By. 

FOUND A CHEAP AT LAST. 

0 I P, 
(PATENTED.) 

CHEAPER THAN PASTE. 
Blanks Removed Without Tearing. 
pfice, postpaid cents. P~~ doz., post-p~d, $1.50. 

~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , t ~  to the trade or bTelepaph Cos., in nan 
Larger sizes made to screw to wall lor Paper 

Bags, Wrapnin~ Paper. &r. Address, 
W. W. PRIBHAHP), IRONTON, O11io. 

BRBWNLm & C8., 
DEALEmIN . 

CEDAR TELEGRAPH POLES. 
u g h t  role. tor  Telephone LInes an. bong 

Poles tor City US0 Con~tal l t ly  on  Hand. 
OFFICE : FOOT OF SHELBY ST.. DETROIT. IIIICH. - 

I HAVE ON HAND A 

LARGE QUANTIITY 
Of new and first-class 

- 

Kerite Insulated- fire, 
which Ihave and 

IN SUCH LENGTHS AS MAY BE DESIRED- 
AT PRICES 

Lower t l ~ ? m  it b a r  ever been Bold for Before 

Send three-cent stamp for sample. 

J . ,  H. LONGSTREET, 
9 Barclay f%r-% - - - New York. 

UNION 

~\(E@c Mmfactlring [oullany 
NOS. 7 & 9 Bond Street, 

New York. 
--- 

Tele~raph Enlineers and Contratt~r!. 
-- 

R X a n u f a c t i ~ r c r s  of 

Telegraph Instruments, Gold and Stack Instrnments, 
Electric Light Apparatus, Domestic Appliances, Dis- 
trict System and Fire-Alarm Boxes, Railway Signals, 
Telephone Apparatus, etc., etc. 

nealers in m:la.t,ric sopplia dr t t ~  Kinas. 
Agents for the sale of goods of the celebrated 

SILVERTOWN WORKS, LONDON. 

Ageiita for the American Insulator Co. 
~ g e i t s  for the Celebrated K. K. Insulated Wire, also 

The Kerner Stylographic Pen.B 
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WILLIAM* FIX, 

mble Pen Registers. Call Boxes. Electric Bells. Batteries and Annunciators. Electric Lamps. Independent Wire and 
Local Burglar Alarm Apparatus, and Every Description of 

TLECTRICAL IWSTRUMEMTS AND APPLIANCES. J 

Having for nearly ten years given exclusive attention to the mar~ufacture of the above class of instruments, I can fur- 
sh them to Telegraphic and Electrical Companies and others 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS I N  QUALITY, 

AT PRICES 

OH LOWER THAN THEY CAN BE PUEGHASED FOR ANYWHERE ELSE & ESTIRZArlL'P<S PROXPrll.LX PU6_PNISEX33L). 

NO BATTE 

' Price, 464.00 each. 

REQUIRED. 

Liberal Discount in Large Lots. 

We have a large number of second-hand Magneto Bells, without the'Tehphone switch or connections, for mlc a t  extremely low prices. These bells are admir- 
bly adapted for Stable, Hotel, Restaurant and many other purposes where a call bell of any sort would be of service for signaling or summoning all kinds of em- 
10~63, servants, etc. They will ring on any length of hue, and give a clear, loud round. T h e  g r e a t  a d v a n t a g e  in usine; such an instrument is, you can gig- 
la1 back 

who use electric bells know the d i ivuntages  of a battery, the attention required to keep i t  a t  a proper standard and prevent ita weakening being of itself 
,so- of much touble and annoyance, to say nothing of the inconvenience experienced when it does run down, or, in winter, freezes These troublesare obviau 
,y using Magneto Bells, which are always perfectly reliable, and can be s ~ t  up at much less expense t h a n  bells with batteries.  

SOME PLACES +HERE THEY WILL BE VALUABLE. 

R ~ ~ S X D I E N G E S :  T o  s u m m o n  stable hands,  coachman,  k l t c h e n  a x a d  o t h e r  servants,  ete. 
s u m m o n  porters, janltor,  d ln lnz-room servantrr, wal ters ,  bell-boys. baggage man or others,  
Fo remen  f rom o n e  floor t o  another ,  janl tor ,  emlglaeer o r  o t h e r  employes. 

Es: Salesmen, clerks, e r r and  boys, chiefs o f  depa r tmen t s ,  etc., ere., etc. 

These are but a very  f ew  of the [uses to which they can be put. Many others will suggest themselves by experienw. 

Recoiled: JTo battery r#qrired, no  8kIiI necsstary l o  set up or operat8 Zhrm, and aIwas8 r e l f d l r .  

DAVIS & WATTS, Baltimore, Md., 
ldas&&umr~ and dealers in dl.kinds of Fiec t r id  Dncl Telephone Instruments and Guppliea Quotations promptly and cheerfully furnished. 
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1 

THE "V R" TELEGRAPH KEY. 
IPArFWNT A _ 1 P P X ~ I E U  170-EL. 

The  Greatest Improvement in Telegraph Keys ever made. 

THE EASIEST W ORKINC, 
The 

THE MOST POSITIVE CONTACT, 
Lightest Lever. 

i 

The Most Perfect in Construction. 

No Trunnion Connections. 
I 

I No Side Motion to Lever. 

No Back Adjusting Screw. 

e Neatest, Nicest, Handiest and 

Best Key in the 

World. 

DO not be deaeived. The -victor Key is  the best telegraph key ever made, and any one who has tried it 
will tell you so. 

Althollgll the Victor Key has achieved a success never before attained in so Ohort a time by any other invention, 
there lnay be some who have not hat1 the  pleasure of seeing how perfect an instrument it is. For tho benefit of 
tllose who have 11ot had this pleasure we append a few extracts from a great number of letters received by us from 
purchasers of these keys in cliflerent parts of the coui~try. They tell the  story of t h e  excellence of the victor Key 
in  no uncertain lailguage. 

"The Victor Ice7 reccived some weeks ego 'right 
side up with care. I nrn vc1.y I I I I I C ~  pl~;lscCl 
wi th  t h e  key, a n d  woaltl not pa r t  1vit.h i t  f o r  
five timce i t s  cost, con111 I not ct anothol. Por- 
sons huvo tried it who ]lave 1 1 i J  nlora experience 
with keys than I have nod all have pronounced it to 
be a s  perfect a kc<as  c a n  Inaclo. I nlysulf 
bave written wit11 n grant IllallY keys, bllt I Nust say 
the Victur takes the 'horse, wagon ;llld bakery,' or, 
in other words, 'the rake.' " L. 11. SUTTON 

San Francisr:o,'~al. - 
l'We are using one of your 11Cbv v i c to r  ICeys, and 

in rogard to same would sny tllat .we thiuk it t h e  
, l lo~t.  perfect a n d  ellviest woimktn,a key maile." 

F. W. LA~ENT,  
Shandaken* N. y. 

is the 11cst. w e  cver nsed and for ease and rapidity 
of adjnstment it 'takes thd cake.' " 

H. T. FAEHNDRICH, 
C. F. ~ a r r ~ n ,  1 

MO. Pac. ~ y .  CO., Osage, MO. 

l*The \rictot. Key n x G i n  gmxl odr dnd we 
havu it on 1nai11 line. I t  is, wi thont  exception, 
t h c  brnr key I have over used. I hav&used a great 
rnnug stylesol keys, but hsve found nonc t o  equal  
t,he Virtor.  For sin1 ,licity, easy a t l j~as tme l~ t  
ant1 l a p i d  senclinz I tbnk it has 110 equal. *uy 
coinmot~ operator will find n o  t r o ~ ~ b l t ?  iu s endreg  
:I5 t o  4 0  w o ~ c l s  pcr  minu te  with it. May it have 
the sala it justly deserves." J. B. GLOVER 

k t .  St. P., M. & M. hy., Melrose, dinn. - 
" ~ ; ~ i c t o r  Key 'still holds the fort.' The een- - 

" ~ h ~  victor K~~ which 1 got from you 
gxeut sq?sfactioll. I have 110 doubt that i t  will be 
a success. EUGLNE A. SU~TE, 

State Geological Survey. Tuscaloosa, Ala. 

era1 remark is 'She's a daisy,' or ILet me rush ' e m  on 
that key.' I IJronounce the Victor t h e  tiimplest 
a n d  best key I ever saw. I t  is a little gem, and 
well worth double its price." D. O'CONNOR, 

Tiflin, 0. - - 
"Tbe new Victor Key received and fully tasted. 

Can heartily indorse.it as t h e  perfectiou of' casy, 
rapid ,  nong t i ck ing  keys, bes~des belng hand-  
somer  a n d  capable  o f  more  del ica te  adjust-  
m e n t  t h a n  any other. Such is also the opinron of 
severnl otber operatma here who have tried it." 

C. E. R u n a L ~  
Chi., St. P., M. & 0. Ry., Merrillan, d i n  

ing. An ornament to an operator's table." 
J. H. JONES, 

Operator in charge Fort Miasoula, M. T. 

"Victor Key to hand. have tried it, and a m  very 
match pleased wi th  it. 

W. E. ROW BOTH^, 
Oalva, Kan. - 

"I received m Victor IZey all right, a n d  l i k e  it. 
f irst  rate.** 5. H. FOWLER, 

Agt. - and Opr., Atterbmy, 111. 
- 

" Victor Key here. 'Sending'much I 
know Victor's mission will be to raise the mediocre 
sender above his fellows ! Another ge ln  i l k  Til- 
lot8okr dZ Co.'e telegraphic crown." 

MOORE SIGWORTE. 

"I like the Victor lCey so well that I canno t  use  
a n y  other .  I must have another for the other wire. 
Please hurry shipment and oblige." 

CHAS. A. LEWIS 
Agt. and Opr. Jefferson ~a r r acks . ' ~o .  

"The Victor Key is the easiest working,  easi- 
es t  ad jus t ed  a n d  t h e  best  Ley I ever worked 

L. A. HIGQINS, 
Roslyn, N. Y. - 

"Your Vic tor  Key received safely, and i t  gives 
entire satisfaction. Think it far snperior t o  any- 
t h i n g  in the wa; of improvement upon old style key 
that I have seen. W. P. BRIQGS. 

C. & 0. Telegraph, Pine'Grove, Py. "Have had YOW Victor Key working more than 
- I a mouth, and take pleasu~w in pronouncing i C  t h e  

bes t  key I have handled vet. I t  is durable,  hand-  
"The Victor Key received and is a ' Daisy.' It some  a u d  bents t h e m  all for easy and rapid send- 

Hidgeland, $. C. 

"The Victyr  Key I got of you 5s a daisy:' best I 
ever tried. L. F. BACON 

Mgr. W. U. Tel. OWm, ElDorado, kan. 

"The Vic tor  Key 'is a daisy.' I t  d i s c o u ~ ~ t s  t h e  
olcl sLyle." J. E. BAILEY 

W. U. Tel. Co., Santa ~ r u z , ' ~ a l .  - 
"After a month's trial I consider your new Victor 

Key g rea t ly  super ior  t o  a n y  ke i c r  use." 
B. 5. D n r o ~ ,  

Chief Opr. W. U. Tel. Co., kvannah, Ua. 
1 

"The Victor  Key to hand in good order. Nioe, neat-beyond a doubt t h e  beat I ever snnr." 
W. T. F~LTON, ' 

Agt. and Ovr. Ashland, Md. 
"I like the Vlc tor  Keys very ~ ~ l u c h -  best I ever  

s a w  or used." A. E. $OWSLEE. 
D. M., 0. & 8. Ry., Osceola, Ia. - 

"The Vic tor  Key b the firmest a n d  bes twork-  
i n g  key  we have in the otfice. I t  is far a h e a d  o f  
a n y t h i n g  I have used yet, as it can be worked 
with great ease. I would advise tele raohera to use 
the V ic to r  Key." F. L.%ILSON. 

R., W. & 0. R.R., DeKalb Jot., N. Y. 

Inclose $2.60 and receive by mail, post-paid and registered, a key which will lighten your labors and gladden 
your heart. 

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY 

L. C. TILLOTSOM & CO., 
Manufacturers and Dealers i n  Telegraph and Telephone Supplies of ~ v e ; ~  ~ e s d r i ~ t i ~ ~ .  

I2 NOS. 5 AND 7 DEY STREET, NEW YORK; 
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THE BISHOP 

0 NEW YORK CY/I'I'IST. 
SAHUEL BOARI)HAN, Agent. W. W. HARKS, Hanager 

- .  ESTABLISHED IN 1847. 

ORIGINAL AND ONLY MANUFACTURERS I N  THE U. S. OF 

GUTTA PERCHA INSULATED 
ELECTRICAL WIRES AND CABLES 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, FOR 

Telegraphic, Telephonic and Electrical Purposes. 
Gutta Percha Insulated 

SUBMARINE CABLES, 60 Regular Sizes--One to ten conductors. 
SUBTERRANEAN CABI1ES.-Any number of wires, hempen-armored covered. 
A E R I A L  CABLES.-Any number of conductors; any desired insulation; lead or hempen covered 
LEAD-COVERED CABLE.-Any desired insulation; any length covered wntinumcoEy without a break. 
ANTI-INDUCTION TELEPHONE (Lead-Covered) CA33bES.-As used by the Netropolitsn Tele- 

phone & Telegraph Co. 
TORPEDO CABLES.-One to four conductors. Recommended and in use by the United States, Euro- 

pean and South American Governments. 
MARKS' COMPOUND INSULATED WIRES.-For of8ce. outdoor, underground and battery use. 
G. P. O F F I C E  WIRES.-For all electrical purposes; cotton or tape covered and saturated if desired. 
FUSE. LEADING AND CONNECTING WIRES.-For submarine and subterranean blasting. 

p ALWAYS HAVE ON HAND: 
Wires o f~ i ;be r~  Variety of Insulation, 

Burglar Alarm and Annunciator Wires, 
TELEGRAPH, TELEPHONR AND ELECTRIC LIGHTING WIRES, CORDAGE AND CABLE8 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

COPPER MAGNET WIRES,( Perfeet Highest ~nsulation eonductidtg, 

GERMAN SILVER RESISTANCE WIRE, 
TELEPHONE FLEXIBLE CORDS, MEDICAL CORDS. 

FLEXIBLE ELEVATOR CABLES, { Any Conductors. number of 

B. B. Galvanized Iron Wire, Double Braided. 
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

PURE GUTTA PERCHA GOODS. 
AGENT8 FOR RECEPTION OF ORDERS AND SALE OF GOODS: 

L. C. T l L L O T S O N  & CO., 5 and 7 d e y  Street, New York 
WM. HEATON, 503 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS TO 

W. W. MARKS; Superintendent, 
420, 422, 424, 426 East 25th Street, 

' N E W  CITIYu 
OsFICE AT THE WORKS. 
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. * J. H. U N E  8t com7s 

sou0 'K ,Ey  f lE  W STEEL LEVER rRuNHlo~ 
- 

J. H. BUNNELL & CO;, . BEST IN' THE 

112 
WORLD. 

LIBERTY STREET,,. PATENTED Feb. 15 

1881. 

New York. 

IVe have much pleasure in being iirst to make and bring to the notice of Telegraphers and Managers of Tele- 
g r ~ p l ~ s  this new and important improvement in keys. 

i$Te offer it as being more d?wabb and in every respect better thah any other for rapid and perfect sending for 
the following reasons : 

Tile lever is ol~lg one-AnJf ithe weight of the ordinary brass lever, as generally made. 
Tile entire Idever :~ud Tr~ulnions together being inade of but olze piece of fine wrought steel, the common defect of 

loose trunnions is avoided, the stxength of :L heavy l)rass lever is obtained with much less weight of metal, and, by 
the perfect beai?ng wllicll tho solid tl-nnnion gives, together with the use of hardened platinapwints, sticking i s  
c~bs6lutely p~.eae~zt-ed , 

- 
Tile size and proportions n1.e such as to malie it the most perfect operating key possible,to obtain, either for the. 

hddnd of the skilled and rapid expert, or t l ~ e  beginner. 
PRICE, $3.00. FINELY FINISHED, AND LEVER N~CKEL-PLATED. 

LIBERAL DISCOUNT ON ORDERS FOR COMPANY SUPPLY. 

Steel Lever Key sent by n~ail  post paid, to any part of U. S. or Canada on receipt of the above price, by regis- 
tered letter or money order. 

OUR STEEL LEVER SOLIB TRUNNION KEY 
is now well known throughout the Unitedr@tates and Canadas as being the most 
satisfactory, durable and perfect key for Morse Telegraphing. 

I ts great popularity since i ts  f irst introduction has caused many attempts t o  
produce a key having .at least equal merit. But, after two  years' t r ial  in thousands 
of different places, it sti l l  remains 

" A  NUMBER 1," AHEAD OF ALL, 
while i ts competitors drop out and cease t o  be heard from. 

Various absurd contrivances, more like ticket punches 
than telegraph keys, continue to be put forward a s  being 
equal 'or better keys, but we would say'to all who wish to  
possess a- perfect instrument that 

"THE BUNNELL STEEL LEVER KEY" 
a is, beyond all comparison, t h  e best. 

J. H. BUNNELL & GO., 
PIRST-CLASS TELEGRAPH INSTRUMENTS AND MATERIALS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

11'2. LIBERTY' S T  XEW YORX. 
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D .erite Insulated Telegraph 
Wire and Cables. 

3'actory : Seymour, Conn. 
.- 

The discovery of the lmulatinp; compound. known as 
erite, is the result of more than ten years of uninter- 
~pted experiment and application, 8s well as twentyyeurs' 
revious esperiment and experience in the manufacture of 
~dia-rubber. About ten years of this time wns spent in 
rsisting Mr. Cllarles Goodyear in the experimental depart 
lent, 1%-hile perfecting his improvement in vuleanizd 
odia-rubher and ita varied applications 
The necessities of Ihe telemph business requiring LUI 

ldestructible insulation. stimulated me to the discovery 
rld perfecting of my compound known Kerlte, whici~ 
ombines the great advantage ot durability with perfect 
osulation. 
Kerite insulation is proof against the action of the cor 

osive elements in the earth, air and water; and, where it 
 as been practically tat&, has proved ita superiority to all 
Ither insulation. . ? 

' 
The Works of the Jao. A. HOEBLIN~'B Sox8 Co at Trenton, N. J., lltlve hcilitiert for producin large 

yuantities of Telenaph Wire on short notice. ~ d ;   el ian system of rolling loo lengths o t  wire r J s ,  and 
improved mr thods of galvanizing, were fir& introducegin the United s tates  st tfese works. It insures the  
PI-odi~ction of wire with fen- joints, a n d  with a thick.coating of zinc. 

Leclanche Battery.  
(PATENTED.) 

,JiL P I N S  AND BRACKETS. 
I - I We are now prepared to furnish - .  

Pins, Plain, at I I 0  per thousand. 
Pins, Painted, /I I per thousand. 

Brackets, Plain, $13 per th6usand. 
Brackets, Painted, $15 per thousand. 

BEST QUALITY OF OAK. 
DURABLE QUALITIES OF KERITE. 

- 
SPECIAL REDUCTION ON LARGE ORDERS 

L.% HARRIS, 
I l l a u o l ~ e s t e r .  N. H. 

h not injurIoualy affectad by the extramen of hat and 
rienced in our climate, nor by length of erpoaure 

atmosphere. 
will endure long-continued heat below two llunrlred wp- 

d w .  Fahrenheit, while for short Intervals i t  may be sub- 
jected to from two hundred *and fUty to three hundred 
d w  ; and it may be safely immersed h boiling watsr. 

The action of water, salt or Lrash. not only pr0bAa d 
its qualities, bct very much improves it# insulstlon. 

I t  is also unchanged by being placed in the gronnd. Any 
,.orrosive elrmentg in the earth do not act upon it: nor Is it 
Injured by the roots of plants. whlch won destroy putts- 
percha. . 

There are thousands of mUe8 in use throughout the 
country, by Fire Alarm and other Telagraph Compdes of 
all our principal dtieg 

It has been used lamely in the e i t ~  of New Y o h  under 

- 

CHARLES WILLIAMS, JR., 

109 Court Street, Boston, Hala., 

/ THE ADIEIPIOAN 
all conditions and expo~u& for the iast nine yem. 

Constant exposure to the sun and atmospheric changes 
are the severest testa that can be given it in practical use. 

PRISM BA'ITBRY CO?dPLET& 
Size of Jar  62454 incheu. 

GREAT TELEPHUNE BATTER% 
T11c. K~ali7ati~n of 

S1I)IYLIOITY A h D  RPlr1d'lHNC:Y 

In Electric Ope11 Circuit Batteries. 
Free from acid. JI:n~itq 110 o*lor. Jloe* I I ~ J ~  pet out of 

3rder. 1-ts withoot rcncwal I'IYPII~ sir rrlonths Lo several 
years. aceonling to usc. 

BELL TELEPHONE GO. 
Enline~lt Electricians and Practical 1 

Telegraphists I 
eommend and rneoguirs the Keolte insulation ns superfor I 
to nll others. 

.it the Centennial Exhibition a t  Thiladelphla, SIR WILLIAM 
T~OMSON, the eminent electridan and sdenW4 awarded to 

ADOPTED A N D  l!Z:ED B Y  THE 
Amerfsnn Bell Telel~hone ('c,n;r,anr 

Kerite Insulated Wire and Cabler 1 Bletropulltni 'I'~lr&n.. and '6!;.i,.nLdl I:ol~~pnny. 
Welitern Union Tcircral~l~ ( ' o ~ I ~ I I I I ) . .  
Ooid aircl St4n.k Trlc.pranh (.ool~~nn-. . with thrb- ha& 

.A . - - - ~  - a -- .. . .~..- 
tery trlel~honen. 

And by all the Tele~~hune Cuml~anirs nl~d Irkchanges ill 
thbUniM S t a k .  

The attentiou of the public is called to the hew form of 
kclanch6 Bstte1.y. iu \\-hich thc porous cell is dispensed 
wlth and for i t  substituted a pair of colnprtrped Plncques 
or Prisms. which are simply stmnl~!!ed to the Carbon (ZW 
shown 111 rnt.) 

A DIPLOMA FOR I 
a Excellence of the Insulation and Durabilitj I 

df the Insulator." 1 1  -. . . - . - . Tlie P r i ~ m B a t t ~ r y  is marc cndiy an$ cljenply cleaned 
snd renewed than any otl~vr battery. I .en nre of 

>e by all dealers In T&gr8phl~ ShWthk I E v e r v  g e n u i n e  J . r r lauelrc  D a t t c r y  Inas t h e  
w o r d s  Pile-Lcela~lclle s:a:r.:-?*d on the carbon head, 
jarrand prisms. A11 otl!?rs are spi~i~tup.  

P1.i.m " and Pota~ls Cell Unttrrirr: Ic.1. wle in any 
quantlts Zinc and Sa1 A~nmoniac oro~lpcriok (jil~.iily. 

The* Leclanche Battery Go.,, 

Magneto, Crank and Push Button Call B* El- 

Bells, District Bells and Switches for Z-ges, Amnn 

ciators, etc. 

For further psrtlcalars, a d d r a ~  I 
A. G. DAY, I 149 W e n t  l S t h  St., N e w  Ynrk. 

1. G. TlLlOTSON & GO., Sole Agents, 
8 & 7 Deg tirtt,New York. 

Tdegraph and Electrical Instmments, Bat- 
wries, Wire, Insulatorq and Wphone Sup 
plreu of every DeMxiptiwj. 

120 Brondway, New Yorb I 
C- R HOTCHKISS. GEN. AGT,. 
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r ~ P O I @ @ ~ ~  Bfe@tab W. T. HENLEY'S I COMPLETE SETS OF I R I GAS BURNER. TELEGRAPH WORKS COMPANY ' 
(LIMITED), 

aph Engineers and Clontrrtotors, Wire 
Drawers and Galvaniaers. 

MANUFACTURERS OP 

Complete sets of Machinery for Apliying IndiL Rubber 
a Patent Oaokerited Uore, ~ n d  0utt.a percha. and ~nwlating wh. ,. 

Henley's Patent Dynamo Machinea L ~ P P ~ - ~ & B %  for ~ovwing wire with auk, cotton, 

and Electric Lamps. I Flax, Hemp, Tape, eta. . . 

a t a  for any kind of cablrs or COW i ~ n ~ i s h e d .  1 Thomas Barracloigh & Go., Lirn j(ed, 
8 STR,EE'J?, . 

WORKS: Norl;h Woolwich. 

AMSDEN, CAMM & CO., 
BRIGHOUSE, YORKSIIIRE, ENGLAND, 

1889. 
Following an a few o f  t!~: mer i l~  of this Bamer : 
lst-lt is or self-acting ; a t  one 

owration turlllnq on and igniting the gas or extin- 
gnishinp i t  

%1.-1ts bnse of aPplicatiotl to ord,inal.y p s  f i z ~ u 1 ~ .  
M.-lts simplicity ot con~truct~lon and arrange- 

. melit : havinq no conyl>licat ports linhie o get out 
nf order. 

gtl1.-1tssavi~g of gas : as no lidlts n ~ d  be kept 

Iron and Stcel Wire Drawers and Galvinizers, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

P AT ENT T ~ ~ L ~  GRAPH WIRE. 

burning isin use ; tlle Illere pl.cssure of all 
Over 100-lb. Pieces Without Weld or Joint, 

electric hutton ~lghtlng tllc gns 1vIlel.ever ~leeded. 
TO GOVEltNMENT SPEaIFIOATlONS. 

r,th.-~t$ a fn~il;f'ul cunse of tires by dis- 
I*nsing with the use of matclles. BEST REFINED TELEPHONE ' WIRE. 

(~;imiteB-) 
gsFlFTHAVE. ,  - NEWVORK.  

BOWEN'S IMPROVfD 
NES ! 

W ~ = C A L L B E L L A T T ~ ~ ~ ~ N T ~ .  
A superior instrument, contalnlng latest valuable im- , yvements .  Transmits dist~itluctly and IS not trollbled 

\ y the wind or weather lllie others. The inmt prac- 
tical, durable and complete mechanical tele hone for 
business lines., Working parts made of ruetap inclo?ed 
in a finely finished walnut case, and comh~ued w ~ t h  
Magneto Call Bells or furnished w~thout, an may be 
desired. Each in&rument has 8 l ightniu~ arrester, 
cut-out switch, and is supplied to order wlth annun- 
ciator drops or burglar-alarm attachments. Flexible 
ear tubes put on for noisy localions; the hest private 
line combination for railroad stations. Us* either 
c o p p e r , ~ r o n z e o r ~ a ~ v a u i e e d ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ e ~ i ~ e .  Works 
one mile. All trunlinga nicke1:plakd. HandPowest 

most bwines+lilee crcousllc telephow 
ducedl Yechanical Telc hons  of several dieerent 

FEWINO f t ~ ~ ~ c  SUBIMINE WIRE. S ~ N D  AND WIRE 
AND GALVANIZED BINDING WIRE. 

FREBERICR SAOITB & CO, : 
Caledonia Works, Halifax, England, 

MANUFACTURERS O F  BEST PATENT 

GALVANIZED TELEGRkPH AND TELEPHOlE LINE WIRE, 
Of High Conductivity, in 100-lb. Pieoes, without Joint or Weld. 

. f$ Iron and Steel Wire Drawirs, Patent Galvanizers. ' 

Cable Wire. Telegraph and Telephone Line Wire to all specifications. Best Galvan- 
Strand Wire. Iron and Steel Fencing Wire. Patent Cast-Steel Rope Wire. 

- E M A R K  Galvanized Steel Wire for Long Spans. 
Colltrrtcto~'~ t,o t,lle Englisll .Poetal Telegmpll Depart.nrent and Itnilwny 

Companies. 
mnkes supplied; also  ereg graph I*struments, C1U 
Bells, Alarms. AnnunciotO1.8. Ilatknes, IVils, &c. . s p e c i a l  D l r c o e u t  t o  Operators, R a i l r o a d  and 

Teleprnyll Compauies. 
Send for circulars. ADDRESS-- 

PRIZE YEDAM-Loudon, 1882; Paris, 1887; Moscow, 1872; Vienna, 1878; Paris, 1878; Philadelphia, 1876. 
American Telegra b and Telephone Com anies usin wire iu !urge uantitiw are invited to write for 

prices. Inquiries can & sent direct, or to TI& ELECT%ZCAL S U P F L ~  COMPANY, 109 Liberty street, wm. J, BOWEN, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l k ,  ohio. New York, sole agents for the sale of our talegraph and telephone liue wire in t.he United Statee. 
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Fne American Bell Telephone Company. 

b 
- 

. FORBES, President. W. R. DRIVER, Treasurer 
- THEO. N. TAIL, Qen~l.Hanager. 

- 
r GROUND - .  . -. 

EUGENE F. Cb PHILLIPS, 
PROVIDENCE, R. I 

ISBNUFACTURER OF PATENT FINISHED 

This Company, owning the.Original Patents of Alexander 
Orabam Bell for the Electric Speaking Telephone, and 
other patenta covering improvements upon the name, and 
controlling, except for certah Hmited territorg. under an 
rrrangement with the Western Union Telegraph Company. 
b e  Gold and Stock Telegraph Company, the Amerlcan 
Speaking Telephone Company, and the Harmonlc Tele- 
graph Company, the patents owned by bhose compsnies, 
is now prepared to furnish, upon application, either dl- 
rectly or through any of its agents. Telephones of dli- 
ferent styles. and applicable to a variety OF uses. 

This company desires to arrange~ith persons of reapon- 
sfbility for eatablishlrig 

8 - 
District or Exchange Systems, 

in all unoccupied territory, similar to those now n oper 
ation in all the principal cities in thin countrg. 

Responsible and energetic persons are required to act as 
licensees for the purpoee of establishing 

PRIVATE LINE AND CLUB LINE 

systems, for businessor mciel uses. Aleo to introduce the 
telephone for 

SPEAXING TUBE 
purposes, tor which instruments will he leased for a term 
of years at  a nominal renlal. 

This Company will arrange for telephone lines between 
ctties and towns where Exchange systems already exist, 

order to afford facilities for personal communication be- 
een subsmihers or customem of such syatems. 

We respectfully invite attention to thin matter, and any E 
further information relating thereto can be obtained from 

Q Lhe Company, 

NO. 05 MIIJK STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

All penrons ustng Telephones, not licensed by thin Com- 
pany, are hereby respectfr~lly notifled that they are llable 
to prosecution, and for damages for infringement, and 
will be pmecuted accordingly k the tull extent ot tk L.. r C 

Insulated Telegraph Wire 
TELEPHONE AND ELECTRIC CORDAGE, 

MAGNET.  W I R E ,  
PArl'ENl' RUBISER-C1OVEItEJ) WIRE, BURGLAR ALARM AND A N m C I  

ATOR WIRE, LEAD-ENCASEL) WIRE, CABLES, ETC. 

-- - 
W. H. SAWYER, Electrician and Superintendent. ---- - - - - - - 

JEROML REDDING & CO,'S LEARNERS' INSTRUMENT. 

Consisting of the a b v e  krge-sized ~r&cler and Key,s large Cell of Callaud Battery, one roll of Ofiue 
Wire, Book of Instructions, Chemicals, etc. 3Xe on1!/ lotr~-l,riccd Learners' Inntrtcvtent that has ndely 
Anislaed BRASS Sort?~drr cr>wZ Kev Lecer, with revfcct adinstntents for both. 

Price for ~ o r n ~ l e ~ c  Outfit.. ................... .Pil.CS ' Price for Instru~nent  nlone, by moil, post-paid..$3.60 " IusCrumer~talonc .... .- ............. 3.*j I I n s t r ~ ~ m m t  alone, for lines 1 to 15 
the w11:le outlit (csecl)t C+ln=~ Jar), miles.. ............................. 3.60 

with Key and Snn~~rl?r  sepnrntr, by " 111st.rumnlt alone, for lines 1 to 15 
mail, pmt-paid .................... 1.:l:? I nri l~s,  by mail, post-paid.. ......... 4.06 

- - - - - -- -- 
1 

Send for Circular. I 

3'EaOXE REDDINC & GO., I 

Manufacturers of Telegraph and Electrical Supplies, 
I 

I 

!NO. 30 HANOVEIC STltEET, BOSTON, MASS. I 



a fault exists it ia instantly seen. 
8th. The water cannot evaporate. 
9th. The sal ammoniac cannot escape. 
10th. The par& ore not liable to break. 
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A CONSOLIDATION OF 
THE UNION ELECTRIC SIGNAL GO., AND OF THE INTERLOCKING SWITCH & SIGNAL CO 

Of Boston, Yam. 0: Harrisburg, Pa. 
SOLE OWNER8 AND MANUFACTUBERS OF TEE ONLY PBACTICALLY SUCCEBSPUL SYSTEM OF 

J =  Hm 
No. 9 Barclay Street, 

NEW YORK 
MANUE"ACTURER AND DEhLER IN 

TELEGRAPH INSTRUMENT#, 
TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH SUPPLIES 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
ANNUNCl ATORS AND BURGLAR ALARM 

APPARATUS, BATTERIES .. AND 
BATTERY MATERIAL. 

Telegraph Instruments. for Railroad 
Use a Specialty. 

THE INVENTORS AGENCY, 
WE THE 

:he battery Is not an &xperimenr; but an established 

- 
THE GREATEST 

TELEPHONE BATTERY, 
-- 

With the introduction of the "LAW," the objection to 
the uss of a battery in connection with the telephone sinks 
into inaigniflcar,ce. for the care is nothing, of injury or in- 
$erruption to the d c e  there is none, and the cost of main- 
tenance is less than one cent per month. 

fat* 
It has been in use by the Law Telegraph Company for 

Those Relating to  Electeiclty * SpCCirlt~. 
Pateut s cifications for electrical or other inventions 

drawn. &ormation given as to whether invelltions. - Excellent 1)a-hble facilities or not. for placing inventions of merit, 
especially electrical iuventions. 

Opportunities constantly offered for profitable in- 
vestments in patents, and chances to secure large 
interest in several new inventions by furnishiug 
means to take out patents. 

List of important patents now for sale forwarded 
011 application, or shown and explained a t  the office. 

A. ,A. KNUDSON, 
30 Nnssnu street, New York. 

--- 
- 

As a Telephone Battery, the "LAW" unquestionably 
excels all others, for the following reasons, viz. : 
1st. The coat of renewing is about ten cents per year, as 

against more than one dollar per year for others 
2d. The cells am all exactly alike. 
.w. They continue exactly alike. 
4th. They never get out of order. 
5th. The *st cost is less tban any other. 
6th. The connections m m a  corrode. 
5th. Every part of the battery is exposed to view, and if 

, OPERAT'G RHLROAD SIGNALS AUTOMATICALLY 
ALSO OF 

APPARATUS FOB OPERATING AND INTERLOCKING SWITCHES, SIGNALS AND 
GATES BY LEVERS, HYDRAULICS. PNEUIKATICS OR ELECTRICITY. - 

two ymra 
?he materials used in its construction are the very best. 

IMPORTANT TO TELEGRAPHERS. 

THE KERNE;R STYLOGRAPHIC PZN , 
A new invention, long needed by the telegraphic fraternity. Holds more ink, writes longer without re- 

filling, writes better, never blots, never fails. Enables operaQrs to copy close and neat. I t  is some- 
thin6 every telegruph opelator ought to have. The exceeding1 low price a t  which the Keener Stylographic 
Yen IS sold puts within the reach of every person a f i r s t -c l ,~ .  Arable and convenient writing instrument. 

EVERx PEN WARRANTED. 

UTe ~nanufacture the following styles : 
No. 1 PCII. p l a i n  ............................................. ................................................ $1.00 
No. 2, e e z r a v e d . .  ......................................................................................... 1-25 
No. 3, go ld  ~ u o n a t e d  ...................................................................................... 1-60 .............................................................................. No. 4, esa i ra  go ld  c a p  3.00 
. Any of the above sent post-paid on receipt of price. . Enclose 10c. for registratkn. 

THE KERNER STYLOGRAPHIC .PEN - CO., 
59 and 61 Liberty? Street, New York. 

GEORGE WESTINGHOUSE Jr., President. ROBERT PITCAIRN Treasurer. 
C. H. JACKSON, Vice president and General Manager. ASAPH T. ROWAND), ;Seoiptary. 

HENRY SNYDEP, General Agent. 
-.& 

THE UNIO ITCH AN9 SIGNAL CO., 
BURGH, PENNA.. 

ALSO YANUFACIWRERS OF 

FROGS, CROSSINGS, SWITC-S AND SWITCH STANDS* -- 
Plans, estimates and detailed descriptions, together with references to apparatus in pracOical opera 

ion; will be furnished upon application. 

been teat in^ the ' Law Battery ' for several months In our 
telewoue circuits, in competition with the various styles 
of Leclanch6 and Callsud batteries. For trfbnamitter work 
the 'Law ' excels all otherah uniformity of action. As a 

result of the test referred to, we have concluded to adopt 
the Law.' We have upward of 250 cells now in use." 

D ~ a ~ a n o ~ a  m~ Us&-Put in one-halt pound of ssl am 
moniac and ffll with water tl the shoulder. 

PRICE, $il.25 PER C E L L  
Manufactured and for sale by the 

LAW TELEGRAPH COMPANY, 

No acida No odors. Great recuperativepower. Nothing 
to renew except the zinc and sal arnmoniac-no porous cup. 
~ I w w e  .. ..- --.d Ed battery-bo- 

The Bell Telephone Co. of Wffisourl writes: "We have 
The STRONGEST, TOUGHEST and BEST for line wires of electric and acoustic 

telephones. Will not STRETCH nor RUST. RESISTS SMOKE, ACID8 and DAMP 
YESS. TENACITY more tban FOUR times its weight per mile. 

PHOSPHOR-BRONZE RODS, SPRING 
METAL AND WIRE, 

uperior to German silver or brass for electrical apparatus. Already extensively 
used throughout the country. Address 

- ----___ _ 
Phosp her-Bronze , Telephone Wire. 

THE PHOSPHOR- BRONZE SMELTING CO,, LIMITED, . 
140 WLTON STREET, NEW YORK. I 5 1 2 ARC E STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

WILI3AM k CHILDSD Y[.miyl. 

FRANK SHAW, Engineer. 
Owners of the U. S. Phosphor-Bronze Patents. Sole Manufacturers of Phosphor-Bronze in the United slates. 
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- Remt Open-Clrcn i t  B a t t e r r  I 

several Team of c*>natant use, i t  is I 

of a nookco~~omve and a ~ u a l u b l c  
clon~u. in place of the old styk I 

Price, $1.50 per cell. 
Liberal Discount  to the Trade. 

Partrick %( Carter, 
Sole Agznts and Mnnnf actnrei8, 

NO. 1 14 SOUTH rSECOND HTRELCT, 
.L-'hiladel phia. Pa 

THE ANSOMI% -- 1 

FOURTH AVE., NEAR 138th ST.  

Pure Electric Gunner Yire, 

BRASS & UPPER tog, 

a 
MANUPACTURERB OF 

- - 
For RIogi~rts, Tcleplioi~en, Electric LlgLtn, LC., 
.With H. SplitdorPa Patented Liquid Insulntiou, 

Office: 181 B H O A D W A Y ,  NEW YOXK. 
PATEHT IMPROVEII BURGLAB ALARM, HOUBE ANNUNCI 

ATORS, HOTEL ANNUNCIATORS, ELECTRIC CALL 
BELLS, ELECTRIC BURNERS AND ELECTRIC 

GAS LIGHTING APPARATUS, 
ST'3:ClAJJ H A T E S  T O  TEIE TI-CADE. 

TELEGRAPH WIRE. TELEPHONE WIRE 

covered with Cotton or Silk. 

I!'INF, W1R.E.  
nrlRF, PIlOrJF HOUSE AND OFWCE WIRE FOR I N  

DOUR USE I N  ELECTBIC LIC+HTIhO. 
Wmugl~t M&g1 Qrugs, for Annuacintol~, Telephones, &c. 

ZLNO RODS, BATTERY OOPPER, &r.. 
:NOR. 10 a i d  21 Cliff fit,rcet, NEW YORK. 

T e l e ~ r a p h  anl Telephone Department 
POST & COIYIPANP, 

CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

MAONETO'& ELECTW CALL BELLS, EXU I 
ma nu fact^^ of ell kinds of file. 
lione Instn~ntenls Bells Plugs, 

$witch Boards, ~nu;nciatdr~rops 
Spriu Jacks. Mwnrto-En~ines lo; 
Switc! Tables and dealers in all 
kinds of Tcl&~one Supplies and 
~001s. In stock and. for sale at 
lowest prices. 

Galvanized ~ ine-wire  all num. 
bcrs. Insulated Wire all'nombers: 
~nsuiators and  rackets all sizes. 
Batteries, all kinds and sizes, a( 
Lowest prices. 

FULL ASSORTMENT OF I 
Telegraph Instruments. I 

AeenLw aud blanneers of Exchanges are requestd to COB 
res oud wich us before pun'hasing. & We call specla1 atte>tion to our new improved Mag 
neto Call Bells. Smples wnt on application to 6xentssnri 
ezchnnges. 

POST & CO.. Cincinnati, 0. I 

TVOIZCESTER, RIASS. 
21 Cllff Street, New Yorlr. 215 Lake Street ,  CBleago. 

This Co~npan hnving given careful attention to Telogrnph Wire from the introduction of the Art of 
Telegraphy. ant$ es&cially with reference to tbe conditions neceessary to highest electrifi conduct,ivity, does 
not hesitate to recommend this class of its products ss unequaled in that particular. 

Being the first tu 

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF TELEGRAPH WIRE, 
and aoticilmting a t  an early clay the rent demnnd that wovld exist for thnt article, they have adopted an6 
fully proved certain methods and app?innces for the production of Telegraph a8 well as of Telephone Wire 
which are peculiar to themselves. Among them may be mentioned the 

Patent Continuous Rolling Mill, 
Patent Continuous Galvanizing Bath, ' 

And the Eelgian Rolling Mill 
(In eonncclion nlth the DOEBLS S~xukh's F U ~ A C E ) .  

All ?'?Ira rnnrln hr bl~is Cornnnnv for Te leern~h or Telephone purposcs is thorougldy tested before 
p b i - p f ,  &con&&it$, Tensile niid Torsion strepgth, ns well qs Eloucation. 

&ice3 and terms for Telegraph or  'Felephone Wlre-Plain, Oiled or Onlvn~ed-gloeu upon applicntlon. 
N. B.-The d t l e s  known as Extra Rest Best (E. B. B.) and Best Bent (B. 8) kept conemtly in  stock. 



Electric Company, 
550 Washington Street, 

B O S T O N - ,  & L A S S . ,  
yARUrACTUREtUJ I N D  U%.\LfBY IN 

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES, 
Electric Gas Lighting Apparatus, 

ELECTRIC BELLS, 

BURGLAR ALARMS 
Electric Light Supplies, Telegraph 

Supplies, 

ELEPHONE SUPPLIES, ETC 

H O T E L  AND H O U S E  

ANNUNCIATORS 
Eleguut  in  Design, Style a11c1 Fi11is11. 

LINE SUPPLIES 
AT BOTTOM PRICES. 

Galvanized Iron Wire, 
--I, Galvanized Steel Wire, 

Screw Glass Insulators, 
Porcelain Insulatorr 

"",","fcZ;~ Pins, 
Batteries of all kinds, 

Battery Supplies 
and Chemicalr 

SEND FOR CATAUXIUE. 
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~EEEGRAPHIC SPECIALTIES. 
._I___-- .- 

1>B>L3.T~TE:CTXON AT LAST! 

The Acme Steel Lever Kev. 

YRICE. BY MAIL, TO ALL PARTS OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA, 63. 
For benuty of d e d m  light.ness easy working, durability, and for fast sending surpasses all other keys 

vcrluacle. This key 'hns hard k b b e r  base, with top counecrions. and is entirdly nickel-plated, and has 
eceived the ii~~lorse~neot of hundreds of operators throughout the country as b?iuq the '< perfection of al l  
eys." Since the int,rdirctioo of the "Acme" key every mail brin~w fresh evidence that  the "Acmen is 
ebtined to he Lho luost popular key ever p l m d  before the telegraphic profession. 

PRICE, $5 B Y  MAIL. IHE NEW GIANT SOUNDER PERFECTED. ~~g~~;::;:pg~::: 
~llbodying the principle contained in the Giant Sounder, and %vhic*h is absolutely owned and controlled b y  
s. Buy f ron~ us and you will get the original. 3 

'HE CHAMPION LIGHTHIRG ARRESTER AND CUT-OUT. LiPeFt12Fis12ZEEF%f;t-To: 
1111 Ol.ound Switch combined, of which we aro the originators, has bee11 extensively Copied and imitated, 
LUT NEVER EQUALED. 

- -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - 

PREMNM LEARNERS' APPARATUS. 
0 ~ ~ 1 ~  wi. 

NOT THE CHEAPEST, BUT GUARANTEED THE BEST , ...-..., 

The PREYIUX L E A R N E ~ '  APPARATUS AND OUTWIT c0mpliSe~ the falllous "NEW GIANT SOUNDER 
PERFECTED and tile NEW CURVED KEY," placed ulmil a splendidly polished base with a mil of 
Callnud ~utt+;.y, Chemicals, OtHctt Wire, and an excellent Book of Instruction, for $5, when the money. 
nccomoaniel; the order. 

Th&e.instrurnents a re  the exact size and form of those Upon which we received the hfghest award a t  the 
late Celitennlal Exhibition over all corn etitors. Everything reliable, and so guaranteed or money reanded 
Our book of instrucbiou contains full a n 8 e x p ~ c i t i n ~ r m a t i o n  9 tosetting up the batterr, Lnning  of a~ 

Price, Complete Outfit.. ............................................ Money in advance $5.00 ............................... " Iustlu~nent without B a t t .  ry... " . 4.20 " wound with flner wires for lines of one to 15 m~les a 

" Cell of Battery, Complete.. .................................. I' 6.00 
" Premium Sounder, Separate Base.. .......................... 80 " 9 m 

" Key, 4 1  I ,  .......................... I' " 1.76 '' Premium Learners' Instrument Key and Sounder - entirely , ........................... Nickel- lated, without battery. " 5.20 .: Coypleta B ~ e p ~ a L l . ~ e d  Instrument with b a t t e n  and outfit.. :: 
sounder: s e b a t a  base ............... " ' I  6.00 

' '1 ' Key ............... I' '6 
" 3.25 
" 2,oo Instrunlents without battery, sent by m)ail. 55 cents extra. Babtery jars cannot be,wnt by m d .  

A11 orders will receive our prompt and careful attention. To prevedt delay in shipment full shlppfng in- 
structions with town, county and State, should he given. Remittances should be made iY P. O. monev 
order. registored letter, draft o r  expme, which will insure safe delivery. Send for catalogues and circula& 
before purcbaeiiig elsewhere. 

PARTRICK & CARTER, 
MANUFACTURERS OF TELEGRAPH INSTRUMENTS A N D  SUPPLIES 

No. 1 1  4 Youth Beoond Street, Pl~iladalphia, Pa. 



T H E  O P E R A T O R '  ~ ? ~ T E ~ E B  15, 1888. . 
i 

E WILLIAMS 

JUNE 6. A N D  AUG. 1 .  1 8 8 2 .  * 
The above cut represents the Switch Board referred to by Mr. T. D. Lockwood, 

in 'his excellent book, btRraotical Xnforraation for Telephonists," recently published by 
W. J. Johnston. 

This Illustration Shows all the Imjrovements Made in the Board, - - -- 

The Switch was on exhibition at the recsnt Telephone Convention at Bostdh, 
and all who examined it recognized its distinctive merits. 

Descriptive circular will be mailed free on application. rn - BKANUFACTURED J3Y 

CHARLES WILLIAMS, Jr., 
109 TO 115 COUR'B' ST., BOSTON. 


